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Biological Notes on Parasites of Prairie Cutworms
By E. H. Strickland

THE IMPORTANCE OF CUTWORMS ON THE WESTERN PRAIRIE

Cutworms are the most serious insect pests with which the farmers of

southern Alberta have to contend. Hardly a year passes without some fields

being entirely destroyed by one or other species of the native cutworms, while

in some years outbreaks are so severe and widespread that the loss from their

depredations can be little less than five per cent of the entire grain crop of the

province.

The species of cutworms concerned, in order of importance, are:

—

1. The pale western cutworm, (Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.) The larva?

of this species hatch in the spring from overwintering eggs, and are subter-

ranean in their habits. They come to the surface to some extent by night, but

they are rarely seen above ground in broad daylight.

2. The red-backed cutworm, (Euxoa ochrogaster Gn.) This species is wide-

spread throughout Canada. In Alberta, the larva) hatch either in the fall or,

more often, in the spring. They feed both above and below ground, and fre-

quently come to the surface in daylight.

3. The army cutworm, (Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote.) The larvae of this

species hatch in the fall and are half grown before the ground freezes up. They
feed entirely above ground and, when they are numerous, are usually above
ground by daylight.

Three further species of cutworms attract attention from time to time on
account of their occasional abundance in limited areas. These are Euxoa tristi-

cula Morr., a species which hatches in the late summer, does not feed on grain,

and is probably of importance only as an alternate host for double-brooded
parasites; Agrotis fennica Tausch., a fall-hatching species which is liable to

occur, in comparatively small numbers, in districts suffering from outbreaks of

E.ochrogaster; and Sidema devastator Brace, an essentially subterranean species

that hatches in the fall.

FACTORS WHICH RENDER ARTIFICIAL CONTROL DIFFICULT

Control measures for any pest infesting field crops on the prairies must be
capable of rapid application to large areas, must not call for much labour or

expense, and must be invariably effective. For certain species of cutworms we
have control measures which conform with these requirements. The army cut-

worm, for example, can be effectively controlled by the methods we have
described in a previous bulletin (1915) because it feeds entirely on the surface
and travels extensively by daylight. For cutworms that are entirely subter-

ranean in their habits, however, our artificial control measures fail to some
extent in every respect. This applies particularly to the pale western cutworm
(P. orthogonia) which, apart from this fact, is undoubtedly the most destructive

species on the prairies.

NATURAL CONTROL AND THE IMPORTANCE OF PARASITES

All of these destructive species are native to the district. Probably most
of them had a somewhat precarious existence on the hard dry prairie before
this was broken up for grain production. Especially would this seem to apply
to P. orthogonia. Its habits are well adapted to the preservation of its life in

cultivated land where it can move with ease below the surface, thus gaining a
partial immunity from the attacks of birds and hymenopterous parasites. These
larvae are rarely found on the open prairie, even when they are very abundant
in cultivated land.

Presented for publication December, 1921.



In two respects only would the breaking up of the prairie appear to be
detrimental to cutworms, and these are confined to the pupal and adult stages.

Summer fallowing and other cultural operations practised during the pupal
period of the various species destroy many of the pup®, either mechanically or

by exposing them to the sun and to birds. The adults find very effective shelter

under clods on broken land. Heavy rains in the late summer often seal up the
crevices through which the moths have crawled and we have often found
imprisoned adults, particularly of C. auxiliaris, which have been killed in this

manner. «

Each species of cutworm has its complement of native parasites which con-
stitute the most effective factors in reducing outbreaks. By gaining a complete

knowledge of their life-histories and habits we may be able to devise methods
of increasing their numbers and efficacy.

HABITS OF CTJTW70RMS WHICH AFFECT THE ACTIVITY OF PARASITES

In discussing the importance of cutworms in southern Alberta we mentioned
briefly the approximate times at which the eggs of the various species hatch.

Several of the parasites have two or more generations in the year and are

dependent for hibernation upon those noctuid species of which the eggs hatch in

the fall. For this reason, a comparatively innocuous cutworm which hiber-

nates as a half grown larva may be of considerable importance as an alternate

host of parasites which play a large part in the control of more destructive

species. In this class we would place E. tristicula Morr., a species which is

sometimes sufficiently numerous in the fall to cause some alarm. Our records

indicate that the eggs of this species hatch during August, and that the larvae

are in their second or third stage when the adults of several important para-

sites, which passed their larval stages in P. orthogonia, are flying. We have
bred the hymenopteron M. dimidiatus from E. tristicula larvae collected in the

fall, and have found full grown larvae of this parasite in specimens of this cut-

worm collected early in April. It is significant that at Retlaw, Alta., in the
fall of 1919, E. tristicula caused considerable alarm among the farming com-
munity, and that parasitism of P. orthogonia by M. dimidiatus in the following
spring, was 50 per cent, the more normal figure being in the neighbourhood of

2 per cent.

We have reared no tachinids from E. tristicula in Alberta. Bonnetia comta
has however been bred from this species in Montana.*

Cutworms that feed below ground are less exposed to the attacks of

hymenopterous parasites than are those which feed on the surface. Larvae of

P. orthogonia are found frequently associated with those of E. ochrogaster in

the same stages of development. Parasitization of the former by Meteorus
dimidiatus is very low as compared with the latter. In the laboratory the
adults oviposit, and the larvae are matured, as readily in the one species as in

the other.

Tachinids, on the other hand, have been bred more abundantly from the
subterranean species of cutworms than from the surface feeders. The habits of

the latter certainly expose them to a greater extent to the indirect attacks of

these flies than do those of the former.

VARIATIONS IN THE INTENSITY OF PARASITISM

It is impossible for a single worker, who obtains his material for study
almost exclusively from one district, to state definitely which species of parasites
are the most important factors in the natural control of any cutworm.

* See page 36.



Within the area covered by a well defined outbreak material collected from
different fields some fifty miles apart may yield an entirely differently propor-
tioned parasitic fauna. Various reasons for this can be suggested. In 1920, a

splendid flight of the tachinid G. capitata had been above ground for about five

days around Commerce, Alta., when a disastrous wind of some 65 miles an hour
swept this district filling the air with flying sand. The parasite had increased

to a very gratifying extent during the past year and we were hoping that we
could promise the local farmers comparative freedom from the pale western
cutworm, P. orthogonia, in 1921. The wind, however, practically eliminated

G. capitata from the entire district and left the eggs and very young larvae of

P. orthogonia largely undamaged, with the result that the latter showed a
marked increase in 1921.

Other factors which have a bearing upon this problem, such as the presence

of alternate hosts, and the prevailing crops of the district are discussed in the

consideration of the individual species.

SOURCE AND LIMITATIONS OF DATA PRESENTED

A laboratory for the study of grain-crop pests was established by the

Dominion Entomological Branch at Lethbridge, Alberta, in 1913. Primarily

the work of the laboratory was an investigation into the life-histories of the

various pests of the district, and to test different methods of artificial control.

This work was carried on during the summers of 1913 to 1915. The laboratory

was closed temporarily early in 1916. An effort was made during this period

to obtain as much data as possible upon the natural control of cutworms, but
prevailing conditions prevented an exhaustive study of the parasites.

Some twenty species of parasites were bred, but few data were obtained

upon the habits of any with the exception of the six species of which an account

is given here.

Further observations, made during the summers of 1920 and 1921, have
helped to fill some of the gaps that existed in the earlier work.

METHODS OF STUDY

The various stages of the parasites described were, in the majority of cases,

dissected from material collected in the field. These stages were correlated as

follows: As soon as the cutworms were brought into the laboratory they were
placed in water and were left there for a period of from ten minutes to an hour.

While submerged they become entirely quiescent, the only movement being an
almost imperceptible pulsation of the heart.

Each larva was examined under water, being placed on its side. Its body
contents were explored by gentle pressure with the angles of a pair of curved
forceps. When a hymenopterous larva had been located it was worked to some
position in the ventral portion of the host, where by increased pressure of the

forceps, it could be held in a fold of the transparent cuticle. In this position,

with the aid of transmitted light, measurements, and comparisons of anatomy
with specimens that had been dissected, were made with accuracy. Large
numbers of parasites were thus examined in living hosts, and numerous speci-

mens were dissected out for more minute examination. The former bred true

on all occasions, and the latter showed only intraspecific variations. Upon the
completion of an examination the cutworm was removed from the water and
was placed on a piece of blotting paper. Within about ten minutes it would
recover its normal vitality. Several larvae were submitted to this process

repeatedly for the purpose of obtaining data upon the development of parasites.

No detrimental effects to the host were observed, though in some cases the

parasite was damaged. Cutworms, in which parasites were obscured by a large

quantity of alimentation were starved for two to three days prior to exam-
ination.
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The complete life-histories of Gonia capitata De G. and Bonnetia comta
Fall, were obtained by induced parasitism. Observations along similar lines

were started with Meteorus dimidiatus Cress., but they had to be abandoned
owing to pressure of other work.

PARASITES STUDIED

METEORUS DIMIDIATUS CRESS.*

Description of stages

Eggs.—The eggs when first laid, or when dissected from the adult, are fusiform and
shortly petiolate at one end. They are transparent, with a faint yellow tinge, and measure
.14 mm. long by .04 mm. (Fig. 1A.). Mature eggs are subspherical to spherical. The
petiole may persist as a very small nipple, though it is often absent. The chorion is finely

reticulated. It is now transparent white, with the flexed embryo showing as an opalescent
band. The size varies from 1.1 mm. by 1.2 mm. to 1.2 mm. by 1.5 mm. (Fig. IB.).

Figure 1.

—

Meteorus dimidiatus Cress.—A. Egg at the time of ovinosition x 25. B. Mature egg,

ready to hatch x 25. C. Larva which has just hatched x 25. D. Full grown larva in the
penultimate stage x 17-5. a. Oaudum of final stage larva. E. Mature larva x 17-5.

(Original.)

Larvae.—The structure is similar in all stages up to and including the penultimate,,

though the relative proportions of the head and the caudal appendage are slightly varied.

The newly hatched larva (Fig. 1C.) is somewhat variable in size. The body averages 1.06
mm. in length by 1.6 mm. in diameter. There is, in addition, a long caudal appendage
measuring .58 mm., giving a total length of 1.64 mm. One specimen observed at the time
of hatching measured 1.4 mm. plus 1.1 mm.r=2.5 mm. in length and 1.7 mm. in diameter.
In this stage the head is slightly wider than the body and the caudal appendage is always
over half as long as the rest of the body. In other respects the structure is the same as

that of the penultimate stage described below.

We have not ascertained the number of intermediate stages, and have observed no struc-

tural variations with the exception of transitions between the relative sizes of organs in the

first and penultimate stages.

The dimensions of larvae in the penultimate stage (Fig. ID.) average a body length

of 5.5 mm., with a caudal appendage of 1.5 mm. totalling 7 mm. in length, and .86 mm. in

* See note under " Acknowledgments," page 37.



diameter. The colour is creamy white. The head is narrower than the body segments.
It is white, but has the small trophi narrowly margined with dark brown chitin.

The body appears to consist of twelve segments only. Neither externally nor internally

(ganglia and musculature) were we able to find indications of a thirteenth segment. In the
thoracic region the intersegmental constrictions are less pronounced than those of the
abdomen. The caudal segment is about one and a half times the length of the preceding
sub-equal segments, and is produced ventrad to the anus into an elongate tail-like process.

This caudal process is quite transparent and is destitute of musculature. The short muscu-
lated projection of the final stage is, however, formed within it. (Fig. lD.a.).

The final stage larva (Fig. IE.) is found only outside of the host, and it differs from
the preceding stages chiefly in the absence of the caudal process. This is replaced by a

short conical projection which is provided with muscles that enable it to be brought against

the ventral surface of the preceding segment. The larva now measures 5 mm. in length

and 1.6 mm. in diameter. The mouth parts are more clearly outlined with black, but other-

wise the larva is creamy white and opaque. The sides of the abdomen are slightly flanged,

owing to the presence of a dorsal and ventral furrow on each side of the body.

Cocoons.—The cocoons are narrow-elliptical, with a projecting nipple composed of

whitish silk at the anterior end. Length 5-5.5 mm. by diameter 2 mm. Colour, light brown.
The surface is composed of loose, coarse silks, within which is an inner layer of parchment-
like consistency, in which the individual strands are flattened and fused together.

Pupce.—The pupae show the characteristic markings of the adult which has been
described by Cresson (72).

Figure 2.—Meteorus dimidiatus Cress.—Adult female x 8.

(Author's illustration.)

Life-history and habits

Enlargement of the egg after oviposition.—The female of this braconid lays,

on an average, about 12 eggs in the host that she selects for oviposition. We
have, however, bred as many as 31 adults from a single larva of C. auxiliaris.

As we stated earlier, the eggs measure -14 by -04 mm. at the time of oviposition.

Eggs dissected from the parent, and placed in water, began at once to swell,

and within 15 minutes had attained the size of -24 by -08 mm. Prolonged
immersion in water or in the body fluids from noctuid larvae failed to produce
a greater enlargement.

Cutworms which had been kept in captivity for several days were subjected

to induced parasitism by M. dimidiatus. As soon as oviposition had been
observed they were removed for subsequent dissection. Within 30 minutes the
eggs averaged -28 by -12 mm., by the end of two days they were -35 by -14 mm.,
and were increasing steadily up to the end of the sixth day when they were
•42 by -30 mm. Enforced absence from the laboratory prevented the completion
of these observations.
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Habits of the larvce.—Wardle (14) suggests that the first free stage of the
somewhat similar larva of Zenillia pexops B. and B. may not have hatched nor-
mally but was liberated during the process of caterpillar examination. His sug-

gestion is based on the fact that he has found fully-developed larvae still appar-
ently wiithin the swollen egg. " It also leads one to suspect that this first stage

larva may not feed upon the caterpillar at all, but remains within the egg and
completes its first stage growth at the expense of it."

While we have no reason for suspecting a similar phenomenon in the case

of Meteorus we have observed that mature eggs " hatch " within a few minutes
of dissection. A larva was seen to be straining within the chorion, which was
much distorted by its efforts. The chorion finally ruptured irregularly owing
to the larva suddenly straightening its body. In some cases the chorion breaks

before the vitelline membrane is torn. We did not observe that the enclosed

larva? ever used their mandibles to assist them in their escape.

The larvae live freely in the body cavity of their host, and are not oriented

in any particular direction. They are very inactive and probably move but

little till they are full grown.

The function of the caudal appendage is probably respiration, for it is

extremely thin-walled, and is destitute of internal structure. All material has

been studied in toto and we cannot therefore say for certain whether this append-
age may have an excretory function, such as that which Tower (15) ascribes

to the caudal vesicle of Apanteles militaris. There are well-developed mal-
pighian tubes leading into the proctenteron, though it would seem to be improb-
able that the anus is functional. Timberlake (12) considers that the similar

organ found in the larvae of Limnerium validum Cress., is a "blood-gill" with a

respiratory function. We have seen nothing to suggest that it aids in locomo-

tion. When the larvae are full grown they spin themselves to the cuticle of

the host larva with strands of coarse silk. The musculature and fat body are

removed with the mandibles from the point of attachment. By this means the

head is brought into direct contact with the cuticle, through which it can be

plainly seen. The surrounding tissues of the host turn black within a few hours

of the time when the head of the parasite is first seen against the cuticle.

Dissections of parasitized larvae, after the emergence of Meteorus, have

sometimes revealed the presence of dead specimens attached to the alimentary

tract of their host, while rarely a dead larva in the final stage is found in the

body cavity, having failed to escape at the time of ecdysis.

Emergence and spinning up.—The penetration of the hosts' cuticle is syn-

chronized with the final ecdysis. The cuticle is ruptured by the mandibles,

and the larvae work their way out, leaving within the host their exuvia in the

form of crumpled rings which surround the holes through which they have

escaped.

All of the parasites from one host escape at the same time and are thus

brought together in the soil, where they spin up. The first coarse strands of

silk that they emit are very scattering and they become entangled with those

of other specimens, with the result that the cocoons are usually loosely attached

to each other. Spinning up, however, soon begins in earnest. The head is bent

over so that it comes into contact with some part of the body towards the

posterior region, and a coarse strand of silk is drawn out. By means of a con-

tinuous writhing motion a framework of coarse, loose, loops of silk is built up

around the larva. Both ends of this are left open, but the head end is shaped

off with several strands running around the opening. The larva then reverses

its position end for end in its partially formed cocoon and shapes off the posterior

end. It reinforces the whole structure with numerous silks, till the cocoon

resembles a barrel with both ends removed. During this operation the small

caudal projection comes into play. By bending over the edge of the open-ended

cocoon it grips the rim and holds it against the venter, thus bracing the larva
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during its spinning. This action has been observed by Cushman ('18) also in

Meteorus hyphantrice Ry.
The cocoons are completed in about two hours. The projecting cap which

is removed by the escaping adult is the last part to be constructed.

Habits of the adults.—The adults of the summer generation emerge about
24 to 28 days after the larva? have spun up. Both sexes are bred from the same
host, and usually all of the specimens emerge on the same day.

On May 27, 1919, a furrow was constructed in a field at Blackie, Alberta,

in order to arrest the progress of the Red-backed cutworm, Euxoa ochrogaster.

At about the time of sunset a large number of these cutworms were feeding on
poisoned vegetation that had been placed in this furrow. Over its .entire length

a swarm of M. dimidiatus and Amblyteles subfuscus Cress., were flying. They
were evidently attracted by the congregation of cutworms for they were far

less plentiful over the rest of the field. We were not able to observe oviposition

in the field.

The sexes were never observed mating. A male introduced into a petri-dish

containing females showed signs of great excitement and was soon actively pur-

suing one or other of them. The wings of the female, when at rest, are folded

flat over the abdomen and the male continually taps on their extremity with

his mandibles during pursuit. Females never responded while we were making
observations, but in every case a male confined with females overnight was dead
in the morning.

The females in captivity assumed either of two positions when ovipositing.

Usually they stand a little to one side of the cutworm, bend the abdomen forward
between their legs, and suddenly dart the ovipositor horizontally into the side

of their victim. At times, however, they stand astride on the larva and pierce

it with the ovipositor in a perpendicular position. In either case they are ever

on the alert to spring aside from the vicious swing of the cutworm's head that

immediately follows nearly every penetration.

Number of generations

There are at least two generations of this braconid, and possibly three per

annum. In 1919, cutworms collected as early as April 15 contained nearly

mature larvae, which emerged and spun up between April 24 and May 16. These
had hibernated in their host, Euxoa tristicula. The adults raised from these

larvae were used in the incomplete oviposition experiment referred to on page 7.

They oviposited freely in all species of cutworms that were offered

to them during the last two days of May and in the first week of June, at which
time eggs and young larvae were found in considerable numbers in cutworms
collected in, the field. The laboratory was closed temporarily very shortly after

this time, but records made in 1914 and 1915 showed that the majority of adults

in this generation emerged about July 10, the extreme dates being June 29
and July 20.

Effect of the parasites on the host

In captivity Meteorus oviposited in all stages of cutworms offered to them.
When P. orthogonia or E. ochrogaster larvae in their final stage were thus para-
sitized subsequent dissection showed, in every case, that the ova were sur-

rounded by phagocytes and that the embryos were dead. This may have been
a coincidence. The eggs had certainly been healthy for they had increased
nearly to their maximum size prior to hatching and contained well-formed
embryos. Timberlake (12) suggests that some parasites may be so similar
to their host in effluvia or physical being that their presence is not felt or
resented. It may be that parasites acquire this immunity within their hosts,
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as our observations upon Gonia larvse indicate, and that these eggs, introduced

into their host at a time of increased phagocytic activity incident upon

approaching pupation, had not acquired sufficient immunity to resist this

increased attack.

Developing larvse do not appear to inconvenience their host in any manner
until the latter is mature, when it may repeatedly attempt to construct its

earthen pupal cell. This it never completes, but it wanders restlessly in the

soil until the contained larvse escape. It then comes to the surface of the

ground in a much shrunken condition. Each wound, made by an escaping

parasite, is closed by the cast exuvium so that death by " bleeding " does not

result. In this condition the larva, however subterranean its normal habit,

may wander for two or three days on the surface of the soil before it dies.

Abundance and hosts

The only former records of this species, as one of economic importance,

that we have found are as follows:

—

Thomas, 1887, records it as a parasite of the greater leaf-roller {Laxo-

taenia rosaceana Harr.) in Illinois, and Strauss in 1916 bred it from the grape

leaf-folder (Desmia funeralis Hubn.) in Virginia, where he states that it is

hyperparasitized by the chalcid Perilampus platygaster Say. His illustration

of M. dimidiatus shows structural variations from the specimens that we have
reared in Alberta. The difference in the habits of these hosts, as compared
with those we find in Alberta, would almost lead one to suppose that there was
an error in identification. Vierick ('16) however, records it as a parasite of

Feltia subgoihica in Connecticut. Cresson's (72) description was drawn from
specimens taken in New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Illinois. Unfortunately he

makes no reference to host insects.

In Alberta we have reared it from cutworms, only, as follows:

—

1914 1915 1919 1920

P. orthogonia 2% 2% 10% 50%
E. ochrogaster 25% 15% 6% No record

C. auxiliaris No record 8% No record No record

E. tristicula No record No record 10% No record

S. devastator No record 1 specimen No record No record

A. fennica No record No record 1 specimen No record

APANTELES L^EVICEPS Ashm.

Description of stages

The association of all stages of this species was made in 1915 by examina-

tions of living material in situ. A number of specimens were bred through, and

the remainder were dissected out for confirmation of conclusions drawn from

these examinations and for more detailed descriptions of the stages.

Eggs.—A number of eggs (Fig. 3 A.) that appeared to be sterile were dissected out

from cutworms containing young larvae of this species. They were ovate, .38 mm. long by

.21 to .25 mm. in diameter. Each was provided with a short pedicel at the narrower

posterior end. They possessed no pigment and were semi-opaque white.

Larvce.—The smallest larva found measured about 1.75 mm. long. This was probably

a second-stage larva. The remains of an ecdysis. of which the trophi were readily distin-

guishable, still surrounded the posterior portion of the body. (Fig. 3 B.)

The larva at this stage is white. Its body is much wrinkled transversely, and the inter-

segmental constrictions are entirely obscured. The caudal segment terminates in a much

enlarged spherical vesicle. The morphology and function of this organ in Apantclcs militant

Walsh is described by Tower (15). He finds it to be proctodeal in origin and ascribes to

it both respiratory and excretory functions.
.

The later stages of larvse are red. though the vesicle remains transparent and is twea

with a whitish fluid. They are now seen to consist of eleven segments in addition to tne
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head, upon which the mouth parts and sutures are narrowly margined with brown. Full-
sized larvae, in the penultimate stage vary from 4.5 mm. to 5 mm. in length and are some-
what arcuate. (Fig. 3 C.)

Figure 3.

—

Apanteles Iceviceps Ashm.—A. p]gg x 50. B. Young larva, probably in stage II x 17-5.

e. Exuvium. c.v. Caudal vesicle. C. Full-grown larva in the penultimate stage x 17-5.

D. Mature larva x 17-5. (Original.).

The final stage larvae (Fig. 3 D.) , which escape from the host, are 5 mm. long by 1 mm.
in diameter. Their colour is yellowish-pink, with the thorax of a deeper shade of red than
the abdomen. The heart is yellow and is very plainly seen through the cuticle of the
dorsum. The slightly arcuate body is cylindrical and somewhat narrowed towards the
anterior end. The abdominal segments, particularly II to VI bear a semiglobular swelling

laterally, just below the obsolete spiracles. Every segment of the body has a series of

small black spines, arranged more or less in a straight line across the dorsum, and a small

group of about nine similar spines just anterior to the lateral swellings. There is no trace

of the caudal vesicle in this stage.

Cocoons.—These are light yellow in colour. They are of the normal structure and
shape common to the genus.

Figure 4.

—

Apanteles Iceviceps Ashm.—Adult female x 8.

(Author's illustration.)

Life-history, habits and effect on host

We have not very complete notes on the life- history of this species. From
the number of eggs and larvse dissected or bred from a single host it was found
that larva? of C. auxiliaris frequently contained over 30 parasites, the largest

number found being 34. We have not bred more than 25 adults from a single

host.

The larvae are found free in the body cavity, as are those of M. dimidiatus,

until they are full grown. Then, as in the case of that species, they clear the

muscle tissues from a small area of the cuticle to which they attach themselves.

The means of attachment differs, however, in that a short funnel of blackened
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tissues is formed at the point of contact. This surrounds the somewhat tapering
head and thorax. The origin of this funnel was not ascertained.

The host does not appear to suffer any ill effects from the presence of its

parasites until they commence attaching themselves to the cuticle. At this time
the host leave? the soil never, in so far as we have observed, attempting to make
a cell, and ascends a blade of grass or some other object for a distance of a few
inches. The parasites then emerge and begin to spin up immediately.

The fact that larva% parasitized with A. Iceviceps are forced to forsake their

normal subterranean habitat and to ascend some object while their parasites

escape, is of some interest. The same species of cutworms, when parasitized by
M. dimidiatus, remain below ground until after the parasites have escaped. The
larvae of both parasites live in a similar manner within their host until they
are full grown and begin to attach themselves to the cuticle. It is at this time
that the different effect on the host is first noticed, and it would appear that it is

the method by which the parasites attach themselves to the cuticle that causes
the modification in the habits of the host.

As in the case of M. dimidiatus the ecdysis takes place during the migration
through the cuticle, and the cast ' skin ' remains similarly attached around the

point of egress, thus preventing the immediate death of the host. At times the

latter is caught by a few of the loose silken strands that are spun by the Apan-
teles larva? and is thus attached with them to the support. Usually, however, the

much weakened larva crawls away after the parasites have emerged and it may
re-enter the soil.

Dissection of such a larva usually reveals one or two parasites that have
failed to escape. Some of these are attached to the alimentary tract or to the

musculature instead of to the cuticle, while an occasional dead specimen in the

final stage is found within the body cavity.

Number of generations and dates of emergence

We have no data upon the number of generations of this species. Adults
emerged in the laboratory during the latter part of June in 1915. These were
bred from E. ochrogaster and C. auxiliaris.

Abundance and hosts

This species has been recorded as a parasite of Meliana albilinea Hubn. by
Webster ('11) and of Loxostege sticticalis L, by Vierick ('16). The latter

species is very common in Alberta, and we have reared a number of its para-

sites. We have not, however, raised A. Iceviceps from it.

In Alberta A. Iceviceps was one of the most effective parasites of C. auxiliaris

during the outbreak of that species in 1915. A few specimens were found in

the early part of 1916 in dissections of E. ochrogaster but we have not seen it

in any other years. We have never raised it from P. orthogonia and believe

that it does not parasitize this species.

Our breeding and dissection records are:

—

1915 1916

E. ochrogaster 5% .75%
C. auxiliaris 10.75% Xo record

AMBLYTELES SUBFUSCUS Cress

Description of stages

The early stages of this species, only, have been examined. Most of the

records given were made early in June, 1916. At this time personal observations

were stopped. Through the kindness of Mr. Arthur Gibson, cutworms that were

known to contain eggs and larvae of this parasite were kept alive at Ottawa
till the parasites emerged. It was hoped that the season of 1919 would offer
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opportunities to complete the life-history studies of this parasite, but this was
not possible. A number of eggs and larvae identical with those found in 1916
were located in E. ochrogaster and a few more specimens of adult A. sabfuscus
were reared. This established the identity of the immature stages.

Figure 5.

—

Amblytedes subfuscus Cress.—A. Egg,
e. Egg. s.g. Salivary gland, s.d. Salivary duct

C. Caudal extremity of larva, ventral aspect x 25

Ventral process. (Original.)

W£* P-

in situ, in salivary gland x 25.

B. Stage II larva x 25.

c.p. Caudal process, v. p.

Egg.— (Fig. 5 A.) All of the eggs that have been seen were very uniform in size, averag-
ing 1.2 mm. long by .23 mm. in diameter. They are elongate-cylindrical with rounded
ends. The yoke is bright orange-yellow. On account of its size and colour the egg is very
easily seen through the cuticle of its host.

Larva.— (Fig. 5 B.) The recently hatched larva is 1.5 mm. long and .25 mm. in

diameter. The body is slightly arcuate and composed of either eleven or twelve segments,
in addition to the head. Tubercles on the posterior segments obscure their outline. The
head measures .25 mm. in diameter and is subglobular. It bears a pair of simple claw-like

mandibles, the brown tips of which overlap. On each of the abdominal segments there are

at least four rounded tubercles, placed in dorso- and ventro-lateral pairs. These are

strongly developed on the caudal segments, where there are in addition smaller subsidiary

tubercles. Immediately anterior to the anus the ventro-lateral tubercles are fused to form
a bilobed ventral process (Fig. 5 vp.) Posterior to the anus the body is produced into a

short conical tail. From the time of hatching, the larva is provided with a well developed
apneustic tracheal system. The integument is transparent and colourless. The body fluids

are faintly tinged with yellow, but the larva is bright orange-yellow owing to the presence

of unabsorbed yolk in the enlarged mesenteron.

The largest larva we have seen measured 8 mm. in length. Its structure closely

resembled that of the newly hatched specimens. Each of the abdominal segments bore a

small additional dorso-lateral tubercle, and there was a very small one on the ventral

median line between each segment. In larvae of over about 6 mm. in length, the ventral

process is frequently directed forward and the caudal " tail " is somewhat swollen and
rounded at its extremity.

With the gradual absorption of the mesenteric contents the yellow colour of the larva

decreases, leaving it almost entirely transparent, with the exception of the head, which is

semi-opaque white, and the narrow greenish-yellow alimentary tract.

Puva and cocoon have not been seen. Several of the cutworm pupae from which adults

escaped in 1916 were examined three years later. They were in good condition, and con-

tained only a few scattered threads of silk.

Life-history and habits

Location of the eggs.—The eggs are found always in one or other of the

elongate salivary glands of the host. They are usually located at a short dis-

tance from the contraction of these organs into the ducts. Usually there is one

egg only in a gland. Frequently there is one in each gland, but they are always

in different stages of development.

In 1916, 54 larvae of E. ochrogaster which were parasitized by this species

were dissected. Of these 47 contained a single egg or larva, while 7 contained

a single egg or larva in both glands.

57926—3
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The dissection in 1919 of 44 parasitized larvae revealed the following unex-
pected results:

—

31 contained a single egg or larva in one gland.

11 contained a single egg or larva in each gland.

1 contained 1 egg and 1 larva in one gland, and 1 egg in the other gland.

1 contained 2 eggs and 1 larva in one gland and 1 egg and 1 larva in the

other gland.

The two last cases disproved the theory, suggested by the 1916 observations,

that the females would not oviposit in a gland already occupied by an egg or

larva. Howard ('97) in reference to superparasitism in the case of Pimpla

Figure 6.

—

Amblyteles subfuscus Cress.—Adult female x 4. (Original.).

inquisitor concludes " that the maternal instinct is not as prescient as has been
supposed," and Fiske ('10) states with reference to the parasite work of the

Melrose Highlands Gypsy Moth Parasite Laboratory that "Until very recently

it could have been stated without reserve that not a single parasite, among the

many studied at the laboratory indicated in any way the possession of such

discretionary powers In a very few species, relatively, faint indications

of such prescience on the part of ,the parent females are apparent." The adult

of A. subfuscus apparently does possess some such prescience for in 1916, when
40 per cent of the larvae of E. ochrogaster were parasitized, no specimens were
found in which more than a single egg had been laid in one gland, even though
5-2 per cent of the larvae had both of the glands attacked. The exceptions

encountered in 1919, though they prove that prescience is not absolute, are less

frequent than they would be were it entirely inoperative.

When eggs or larvae were found in both of the glands they were never
present in the same stages of development. It is very improbable that the

female ever deposits two eggs in the same host at one time.

A close examination of infected glands failed to reveal any sign of a scar

or other abnormality. We have never observed oviposition, but it is improb-
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able that the egg has the dimensions of the smallest specimen observed (1.16
by .22 mm.) at the time of oviposition. That eggs are laid in the maturing
larvae is indicated by the fact that the percentage of infestation increases as
the season advances. Records on this point are as follows:

—

Average parasitism May 11 to June 1 June 2 to 10

1916 28% 40%
1919 28% 48%

The larval life.—The newly hatched larva is found in the gland, occupying
the same position as the egg, and is always oriented with its head in the same
direction as that of its host.

When it is about 3 mm. long it bites its way through the wall of the gland

and escapes into the body cavity. A black chitin-like scar forms over the area

penetrated by the larva, but the gland appears to be in no way impaired in its

function. The chitin-like material is later absorbed, leaving the gland some-
what distorted but otherwise apparently normal. On rare occasions the portion
of the gland caudad to the scar shrivels and becomes functionless.

A point of doubt is the method by which the parasite respires while it is

in the gland. That it is free in the lumen there can be no doubt, for it can be
floated back and forth by gentle pressure on the gland at its extremities.

Pupation.—The pupa of this species has not been seen, and we have no
record of the dates upon which specimens under observation in their earlier

stages emerged. An examination, made in 1919 of the 1916 material, showed
that the adults, in all cases, had emerged from normally formed pupae of the

host, and that these were lined with an open network of loose silks. In several

instances dead larvae were found in the pupa?.

On various occasions, during 1914 and 1915, specimens of this species were
bred from E. ochrogaster and C. auxiliaris. In 1914, the date of emergence
extended from July 18 to July 27 and in 1915 from July 7 to July 22.

Adults.—Observations made in June, 1913, showed that these ichneumonids
are very active at night, when they run rapidly over the ground, and make short

flights. We have no records of their being attracted to light.

Hosts and percentage of parasitism

The only former record we have of this parasite having been reared is that

of Gibson ('16) who reared it from larvae of Euxoa excellens Grote, taken in

British Columbia.
In Alberta, we have bred it from E. ochrogaster and C. auxiliaris.

Very few adults of this species have been bred, and dissections of cutworms
made during 1914 and 1915 failed to reveal any of the immature stages. In

1916 until the middle of June, and again in 1919 during the same period more
numerous dissections were made which indicated a parasitism in E. ochrogaster

of 40 per cent and 48 per cent respectively. To what extent this parasitism

proves fatal is uncertain. In one or two cases larvae, known to contain eggs,

produced an adult moth, and some 40 per cent of them pupated, but failed to

produce either an adult or parasite. The material suffered seriously in both
seasons owing to unavoidable inattention, and it would be unwise to draw
conclusions from the high percentage of parasitized specimens which pupated,

but which failed to hatch.

During the summers of 1920 and 1921 the host species have been very rare

around Lethbridge, Alta., and of those found none was infested with A. sub-

fuscus. Two males of this parasite were taken in sweeping grass, but no
females could be found.
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PANISCUS SP. ?

In 1921 two larvae of P. orthogonia were found on which had been laid the
egg of an external-feeding parasitic hymenopteron. Unfortunately we were
unable to rear this parasite to maturity. The early stages so closely resemble
those of the European species Paniscus virgatus and P. cephalotes (Newport
'52 and Poulton '86) and of the American species Paniscus* qeminatus Say.,
which has been figured and described by Cushman (13) that we do not hesi-
tate to take it in the same genus.

Description of stages

Egg.—The egg (Fig. 7 B.) is shining black. It is ovate, measuring approximately .66
mm. by .3 mm., and is produced near the narrower end into a process which pierces the
cuticle of the host. In continuation of this, inside the host, there is a chitinous thread,
some 4 mm. in length. This appears to consist of a core of smooth chitin which is covered
with a black pathological deposit. Whether the core of this is part of the egg or not, we
cannot state definitely, but it is plainly seen in both specimens and it firmlv anchors thu
egg to the host. (Fig. 7 B r.)

Figure 7.—Paniscus sp. ?—A. Larva of P. orthoQov'm with one-third grown parasite attached. B. Egg
of parasite, c. Chorion of egg. r. Chitinous rod which penetrates the cuticle of the host. e. Exuvium
of Stage I larva, f.p. Feeding punctures of larva. C. Mouth-parts of Stage I larva x 100. D. Spines
on venter of caudal segment x 100. (Original.)

Larva.—The four larval stages are similar in structure. On account of shortage of
material the descriptions given were made from the living specimens, in situ and from their

exuvia. The newly hatched larva remains partially concealed by the egg shell. It is

creamy white, has twelve segments, and a sub-globular head that is narrower than the
body. Each succeeding stage appears to resemble it closely in all respects. The mature
larva measures 14 mm. long by 5 mm. in diameter, it is much swollen and it tapers toward
the extremities. The colour of the body contents is now grey, though the integument
remains transparent and unpigmented. An examination of the cast 'skins' shows that, in

all stages, the mandibles are simple and thorn-like (Fig. 7 C), though they are strongly

chitinized. Each segment of the body is covered with minute transparent spines. These
are most strongly developed, and are present in the greatest numbers (Fig. 7 D.) on the

venter of the caudal segment, which, in life, is seen to be produced into a blunt conical

ventral process.

Cocoon.—A cocoon formed under artificial conditions consisted of a felting of loose

silk surrounding a densely woven inner lining. The silk, when first spun, was white but

after a few days the cocoon turned black.
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Life-history and habits

The first egg was found attached just behind the prothoracic shield of a

stage VI larva. It hatched on June 12, and a small white grub emerged though

its caudal extremity remained within the egg shell. By June 25, it had
moulted for the third time and was 6 mm. long by 3 mm. in diameter. The
host had shrunk to 18 mm., refused all food and was very inactive. On this

date the parasite detached itself, but, failing to spin up, died within a few days.

The second egg was found on June 24 attached in the same manner to

a stage V larva. This moulted on the following day, but the ecdysis did not

remove the egg, which hatched on July 5. As soon as the grub appeared it

gnawed a small feeding puncture through the cuticle, to which it became firmly

attached. As it developed it made fresh feeding punctures from time to time,

each at a greater distance from the egg shell (Fig. 7 f.p.). By July 11, some
25 of these small scars were counted and the grub was wrapped half way
around its host. The latter by now was very inactive and much shrunken.

The caudal end of the parasite had been withdrawn from the chorion and was
lightly attached to the host cuticle by the small ventral projection. This

attachment appeared to be effected partly by suction and partly by the spines

which clothe this region.

The parasite was removed with a camel-hair brush. In reattaching it

became strongly arcuate, gripping the host half way around, and forcing the

head into a deep depression formed by its pressure. Complete reattachment

required about half an hour.

By July 14, the parasite had sucked the entire fluid content from its host,

and had grown with amazing rapidity to the dimensions of 14 mm. long by
5 mm. in diameter. It was mature and was attempting to spin up, but by the

following day had succeeded only in making a felting of white silk over the

soil surface. Since it appeared that it would never complete its cocoon with-

out aid this felting was wrapped loosely around it. By July 22, it was seen

to have made an apparently perfect cocoon which was turning black in colour.

The pupa, however, succumbed to a fungous growth.

Adaptations to an external parasitic life

The egg of this parasite is so firmly anchored in its position that it can
be removed only by tearing the integument of the cutworm. Not only does this

prevent the egg itself being brushed off from a burrowing cutworm, but it is

probably for this reason that the parasite remains with its caudal extremity in

the egg. During its early stages, also, the larval parasite always lies longitu-

dinally on its host, with its head directed caudad. Its mandibles take a firm

hold of the cuticle, while the caudal extremity has, in addition to its own rather

weak method of attachment, the immovable covering of the chorion. Other-
wise it would appear that the parasite would be rapidly dislodged when the cut-

worm burrowed into some crack in the hard prairie.

The egg-shell, however, will not long offer sufficient protection for the
rapidly growing larva, but the host is rapidly weakened as the parasite grows,

and it soon loses all power of locomotion. Were this not the case it would
.appear that an extremely small percentage of parasitic larva? could retain their

hold on the host despite their attachment at both extremities.

Importance of this species

Although this parasite is probably of very little value economically it is

of considerable interest. The fact that it has never been found attacking the
many thousands of P. orthogonia larvae that have been taken from cultivated
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fields in this and in former years, but that it has been found twice on sod-inha-

biting larvae of this species indicates that it may have been a more important

parasite of this cutworm before the prairie was broken for cultivation.

The larvae of P. orthogonia are rarely found in sod under our present con-

ditions, for cultivated fields are more attractive to them in every way than is1

their natural habitat. We have probably not seen more than twenty specimens

of these larvae on unbroken prairie.

One of the larvae bearing a Paniscusf egg was found on the surface in day-
light and it is probably owing to the fact that these cutworms are forced above
ground on the hard prairie when they move from one place to another, instead

of travelling below ground as they do in cultivated land, that they are exposed

to the attack of this parasite.

GONIA CAPITATA De G. et al.

The most important parasites of Porosagrotis orthogonia are species of

flies belonging to the genus Gonia. The adults that we reared in 1914 were
determined by Dr. Aldrich and Dr. Tothill as Gonia capitata De G. Since that

year I have been informed by Dr. Tothill that several species of the genus have
been included under this specific name, and that, in all probability, none of

them is the European species whose name they bear. The variations in types

of eggs and of stage I larvae that are obtained from different females belonging

to this supposed species amply confirm this.

Since it is impossible, at the time of writing, for this matter to be straight-

ened out, and no variation has been observed in the habits of the different

types, ^ve are continuing to group them under the specific name of capitata.

All of the varieties have been bred from P. orthogonia with the exception of

one which has a very distinctive egg. The descriptions of stages and the life-

history records given below are all drawn from the progeny of a single fly.

Notes on, and illustrations of, the variations in types of eggs and stage

I larvae are given on page 22.

Description of stages

Egg. (Fig. 8.)—This is a little variable in size. The majority approximated .24 mm.
long by .15 mm. wide by .12 mm. high. (Specimens collected in the field varied from .30

mm. by .17 mm. by .14 mm. to .24 mm. by .14 mm. by .12 mm.) When viewed from

Figure 8.—Gonia capitata De G. Egg.—A. Eggs laid on blade of wheat x 50. a. Adhesive material. B. Egg

hatching in fluid regurgitated by cutworm x 100. c. Chitinized portion of chorion which covers the

dorsum of the egg. m.c. Membranous chorion which covers the median area of the venter now much

distended, v.m. Vitelline membrane. 1. Larva. C. Larva pressed out of egg x 100 (c.f. figure 8A, which

is a larva that has hatched.) v.m. Vitelline me;nbrane. (Original.)

above the egg is elliptical, somewhat pointed at the ends, especially so at the anterior end.

The side-view shows it to be shallowly semi-circular or sub-triangular. The chorion on the

dorsum and sides is very heavily chitinized, and is shining black with an almost smooth

surface. Under high magnification this is seen to be finely crenulate. Ventrally the chit in

and pigment are much reduced, and they are entirely suppressed along the median line

which is flexible and pigmentless. (Fig. 8 B.mc.) It is along this line that the epg hatches

when it is immersed in suitable fluids, which enter it by osmosis and cause this part to

expand. The larva is almost liberated from the more chitinous portion of the chorion

before it ruptures.
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Larva. (Fig. 9 A.)—Stage 1 larvae that are removed from the chorion by mechanical
means are closely invested with the vitelline membrane which imposes upon them an ovoid
outline (Fig. 8 C.) With the rupturing of the membrane the larva lengthens to about .42

mm., and is .18 mm. in diameter. It consists of twelve segments, is somewhat tapering
cephalad and is bluntly rounded caudad. Eleven rows of chitinous hooks partially encircle

Figure 9.

—

Gonia capitata De G. Stage I larva.—A. Recently emerged larva taken from the mesenteron of

the host x 100. 1 and 2. Ventral hooks x 420. 3. Dorsal hooks x 420. sp. Caudal spiracle x 420.

B. Buccal -pharyngeal armature, lateral view x 340. b.r. Buccal region, p.r. Pharyngeal region,

m. Mandibular hook. l.p. Lateral plates of salivary duct. s.d. Sclerite of salivary duct. d.w. Dorsal
wings of pharyngeal region, v.w. Ventral wing of pharyngeal region. C. Buccal -pharyngeal armature,

dorso-ventral view x 340. D. Anterior extremity of full-grown stage I larva x 340. s.o. Sense organs,

p.d.w. Prolongation of dorsal wings, p.v.w. Prolongation of ventral wing. Md. II. Mandibular hooks
of stage II. E. Full grown stage I larva x 37-5 (Original.)

the body at the intersegmental areas. These rows are complete between the first six

segments. They are suppressed laterad and are much reduced on the dorsum between
segments VI and VII. They are present only on the venter between the remaining
segments. Ventrad all of the rows are double and the hooks are pigmented with grey on
their outer margins only (1 and 2). Between the four caudal segments the anterior of

these double rows are directed cephalad. They are very strongly developed between the
two caudal segments (2). Dorsad to the buccal orifice the hooks are strongly developed
and are crowded together. They are entirely pigmented with black (3). The buccal-
pharyngeal armature (Fig. 9 B.) terminates in a single mandibular hook. In unfed larvae

the entire armature is .08 mm. long, but as they mature the dorsal and ventral wings of

the pharyngeal region are lengthened by the deposition of chitin, and when the larvae are

full-grown it measures .18 mm. (Fig. 9 D.) The sense organs are minute and are seen

•only in about twelve plano-convex papillae which are crowded together on the anterior

segment (Fig. 9 D.so.) The antennaeform organs are not distinguishable. The spiracles

•of the metapneustic tracheal system are situated on the dorso-posterior margin of the

caudal segment. They are brown pigmented and each consists of two respiratory papillae

(Fig. 9 A.) At the time of hatching the larvae are transparent and pigmentless. The largest

specimens that we have seen measured 2.01 mm. long by .507 mm. in diameter, and they

were semi-opaque white.

Stage II. (Fig. 10). Specimens that have been seen in this stage ranged in size from

2.89 mm. long by .603 mm. wide to 4.39 mm. by .915 mm. There are 12 well-defined seg-

ments, the four anterior of which are tapered cephalad. Ventrad on the anterior margin

of each segment there is a somewhat dense transverse patch of minute black spines. These

are present also on the ventro-posterior margins of segments X and XI, and they cover the

entire caudal segment with a network of fine lines. Similar spines are present, also,

dorsally on the anterior margins of segments III to.V. On segment II dorsally, there is a
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transverse mass of strongly pigmented spines which are arranged in densely crowded rows.
(Fig. 10 B.) A similar, though smaller, mass is present on the venter of segment III
(Fig. 10 D.) In young larvae the individual rows of spines are plainly seen in these two
areas, but as they mature they are obscured by a deposition of brown-pigmented chitin

which turns each area into a solid black " plate." There are a few minute sense organs

- ^'f^^^zSjsg
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Figure 10.

—

Gonia capitata De G. Stage II larva.—A. Half-grown larva x 17. B. Anterior extremity of
larva x 50. d.p. Dorsal plate, a. Antennaeform organ, s.o. Sense organs, c 1 and c 2. Minimum and
n axjmum deposition of chitin on dorsal wings of armature. C. Antennaeform organ x 500. c. Chitinous
ring. s.o. Sense organs. D. Ventral plate of segment III x 100, showing sense papillae and pores.

E. Caudal spiracles x 100. (Original.)

scattered over the body. These take the form of either pores of papillae (Fig. B.so.),

a^u tire motso numerous on the anterior segment. The antennaeform organs are elliptical,

(Fig. 10 C.) and are not raised above the level of the surrounding integument. Each
contains about 12 sense papillae. The caudal spiracles (Fig. 10 E.) are slightly pigmented
with brown. Each contains two respiratory openings, which lead into a short cylindrical

felt chamber. The buccal-pharyngeal armature (Fig. 10 B.) is somewhat variable in size,

though the structure is uniform. In some larvae, and also in most of the exuvia taken
from the respiratory funnel of Stage III larvae it has an over-all measurement of .424 mm.,
the mandibular hooks being .164 mm. from their tips to the inner angles. In larvae that

are overcrowded they are smaller and these measurements may not exceed .274 mm. and
.093 mm. respectively. The amount of chitin deposited at the posterior margin of the

dorsal wings in the pharyngeal region is variable. The extremes observed in mature larvae

are shown in figure 10 B.

Stage III (Fig. 11).—Mature larva*, measure 11 mm. long by 5 mm. in diameter. There

are twelve well-defined segments, and the body tapers cephalad from the bluntly rounded

caudal segment. In life the anterior segment is withdrawn into the body, and the mandi-

Figtjre 11.—Gonia capitata De G. Stage III larva.—A. Mature larva x 5. B. Buccal -pharyngeal armature
x 50. C. Anterior extremity, subjected to pressure., ventral aspect x 37-5. p. Papilla bearing sense organ,

m. Mandible, s. Anterior spiracle. D. Anterior spiracle x 75. r.o. Respiratory openings, f.c. Felt
chamber, t. Trachea. E. Caudal spiracle x 37 5. r.o. Respiratory opening. (Original.;
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bular hooks are covered by a fold in the cuticle. The body segments are clothed with
rather long spines, which are suppressed over a transverse area on the venter of each
segment, and on the entire surface of the small anterior segment. On the caudal segment
they are replaced with minute spines arranged in concentric rows around the spiracles.
Under pressure the anterior segment is seen to possess two much enlarged antenna-form
papillae (Fig. 11 C), each of which bears a small sense organ. As in the preceding stage
the sense organs consist of minute pores and papilla?., scattered over the body. The buccal-
pharyngeal armature (Fig. 11 B.) is .76 to .79 mm. long and is armed with strongly
divergent mandibular hooks. The larvae are amphipneustic, with a pair of spiracles (Fig.

11 C.s.) opening between segments I and II. Each spiracle has- two respiratory papillae which
open into separate forks of the branched felt chamber (Fig. 11 D.) The caudal spiracles (Fig.

11 E.) are .49 mm. long by .43 mm. in diameter and are .38 mm. apart. They are black,
and prominent. Each possesses three elongate respiratory openings (r.o.), each of which
is situated at the crest of a lamelliform projection.

Figure 12.

—

Gonia Capitata De G. Puparium.—A. Puparium x 5.

'C. Caudal spiracle x 50. (Original.)

B. Anterior spiracle x 50

Puparium (Fig. 12).—This is sub-elliptical, measuring approximately 9.0 mm. long by
3.5 mm. wide. The cephalic end is slightly tapering, but the caudal end is bluntly rounded.

The surface is closely invested with the long spines that were seen on the mature larva.

It has a reddish tinge and is never shining. The anterior stigmata (Fig. 12 B.) are

prominent, and are .45 mm. apart. The prothoracic cornicles are not visible. The
structure of the prominent caudal spiracles is as in stage III. (Fig. 12 C.)

Figure 13—Gonia capitata De G.—Adult female x 4. (Original.)

Adult.—We have no technical description of the adult, but illustrate in figure 13 the

female from which all of the stages, described above, were obtained.

Variations in the types of eggs and larvae obtained from supposed

G. capitata flies

The type of stage I larva described above was most frequently encount-

ered in the larvae of P. orthogonia that were collected in the field. Other types,

which were found during dissection of cutworms, or which were obtained from

flies collected in the field showed the following variations from the description

given. (Type A).
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TYPE B.

Eggs found on blades of blue-joint, and obtained from adults in captivity.

Stage I larvae found frequently during dissection of P. orthogonia larvae. Induced
parasitism was successful in P. orthogonia, but all stage I larvae were killed by
phagocytes in E. orchrogaster even when they were nearly full grown.

Eggs.—Similar to those of Type A.

i"

Figure 14.

—

Gonia Spp.—Variations in structure of immature stages, probably representing different

species. B. Type B. 1. Larva x 75. 2. Buccal armature x 340. C. Type C. 1. Larva x 75. 2. Buccal
armature x 340. 3. Caudo -ventral hooks x 340. c.r. Chitinous rod which connects outer pair of
hooks. D. Type D. 1. Egg x 75. 2. Buccal armature x 340. (Original.)

Larval. Stage I. (Fig. 14 B.)—The intersegmental rows of spines completely encircle
the body, and are strongly developed laterad. Those dorsad to the buccal orifice and
between the caudal segments are more strongly developed than in type A. The sclerite

of the salivary duct projects beyond the posterior angle of the curved mandibular hook.

TYPE C.

These larvae have been taken from the brain of P. orthogonia larvae. The
eggs are unknown.

Larvm. Stage I. (Fig. 14 C.)—These resemble type A, but have a modified buccal
armature, a few strongly developed lateral hooks, and uniformly four enlarged ventral

hooks between the caudal segments, of which the outer hooks are connected by an internal

chitinous rod.

TYPE D.

The eggs of this type have been found on blue-joint grass, and they have

also been obtained from adults. A few eggs that were laid in captivity were

fed to P. orthogonia larvae but all of the resulting stage I larvae succumbed to

phagocytosis and none of them entered the brain or ganglia. This the only

type found that had a distinctive egg.

Egg (Fig. 14 D.)—The chorion is covered with a hexagonal network of raised ridges.

These are very conspicuous.

Larva.—The larva resembles type A, but it has traces of hooks surrounding all segments,

and the ventral hooks between the caudal segments are as strongly developed as they are

in type B. The mandibular hook also resembles that of type A, though the sclerite of the

salivary duct projects beyond it.

Life-history and habits

Oviposition.—The minute black eggs are laid upon vegetation during the

months of May and early June. On one occasion only was oviposition observed

in nature. In this instance the fly rested for a fraction of a second, only, on a

blade of blue-joint grass, and then darted away, leaving an egg at the point of

contact.

A careful examination of grass or grain blades during May frequently

reveals the presence of one or more of these eggs, which are deposited singly.

Sasaki ('86) states that Ugimyia sericaria Rond., an important parasite of the

silkworm in Japan, oviposits always on the under side of leaves since the
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larvae are rapidly killed by the sun. This precaution appears to be unneces-

sary in the case of G. capitata which usually oviposits on the upper surface,

though several blades have been found that bore one or more eggs on both

surfaces.

Attachment of the eggs.—These are always attached to the leaves by their

ventral side, so that the soft elastic portion of the chorion is protected. When
they are laid on the upper surface of strongly ridged blades, such as those of

blue-joint, they are usually afforded additional protection by being placed in

the furrows between the flbro-vascular bundles. The eggs of G. capitata are

frequently surrounded with a mass of transparent homogeneous material

(Fig. 8 A. a.). When the eggs are deposited in windy weather particles of sand

are caught by this material, and they occasionally partially envelop the egg.

Hatching.—Eggs that are deposited on foliage never hatch until they have
been ingested by an insect. On May 28, 1915, a number of eggs were located

on blades of wheat in the field, and each blade was tagged. The final examina-
tion of these eggs was made on July 23. They had undergone no external

change.

. In contact with the digestive juices of cutworms the eggs quickly hatch.

This fact was recorded by Severin and Hartung ('15) in connection with

Chaetogaedia monticola Bigot. On this point, however, we have some con-

flicting evidence. In 1919, eggs collected in the field failed to hatch after

seven days' immersion in the regurgitated fluid from P. orthogonia. Neither

could they be hatched in fluid drawn from the mesenteron or from the body
cavity. After this lengthy immersion the larvae were pressed out from the

chorion under a cover glass and were found to be healthy and active. Eggs
which were collected at the same time as those used in this experiment were
fed to other larvae of this noctuid and all of them hatched. The experiment

was repeated in 1921 and, in every case, the eggs hatched shortly after im-

mersion.

Larvae are readily pressed out from the chorion but when this is done the

extruded larva is invested with the transparent vitelline membrane (Fig. 8c).
When eggs are fed on vegetation to cutworms the choria and detached

vitelline membranes are found in the faeces within 48 hours. Though over

a hundred eggs fed to different cutworms were all accounted for in this manner
no larvae were ever seen to be voided, the reason being, apparently, because
they penetrate the peritrophic membrane soon after they hatch.

Life within the host

The larvae are subject to many vicissitudes in the host and the majority

of them perish. The fate of these is discussed on page 27, and the course of

development followed by those, only, which are successful is described in the

following paragraphs. With few exceptions, which are noted, these larvae were
all the progeny of a single fly, which oviposited abundantly in captivity on
May 31, 1921. The eggs were fed to stage III to V larvae of P. orthogonia which
were collected early in May, and were fed subsequently on alfalfa, since this

fly very rarely oviposits on this plant.

Life in the mesenteron.—The eggs hatch a few minutes after they are

swallowed and the minute larvae are liberated among the alimentation in the

mesenteron. Within a few hours the majority of them pass through the peri-

trophic membrane, and thus gain access to the wall of the mesenteron. Here
they may remain for a surprising length of time, and it is doubtful whether
the majority of them ever penetrate to the body cavity.

The shortest length of time before escape, as disclosed by our dissections,

was four days. Very few of the larvae escape in less than ten days, and we
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have one record of three healthy larvae, out of twenty eggs fed to a stage IV
cutworm, which inhabited the mesenteron 28 days after infestation. Of the

remaining 17 larvae we were able to account for but one. This was dead and
had also failed to penetrate the mesenteron.

During their intestinal life the larvse apparently do not feed. Measure-
ments of all specimens showed very slight variations, and their intestines were
always empty.

Passage to, and life in, the brain.—As soon as the larvse pass through the
mesenteric wall they travel to the supra-cesophageal ganglia. This is the only
place where we have found young larvse resting, with one exception. This was
a case of multiple parasitism, both lobes of the brain were occupied and a third

specimen was located in a sub-cesophageal ganglion. All other specimens of

young larvse that have been found appeared to be migrating either to or from the
brain.

We do not know for certain by what course the larvse, which escape towards
the posterior end of the mesenteron, travel to the brain but we have made some
highly suggestive observations on this point. A cutworm to which a number of

type B eggs had been fed on June 1 was dissected on June 5. In the duct of the
left salivary gland a larva was seen working its way towards the head with
surprising rapidity (Fig. 15 A) . Subsequently a few dead larvse of type A
were found which had partially penetrated the walls of the salivary glands,

and an examination of all cutworms which had larvse in the brain showed that in

some 50 per cent of them one or other of the glands was slightly malformed at

some point. In a few cases a gland was partially collapsed. If this is the
normal course of the larva it would probably pass through the occipital foramen
before it escaped from the duct and would thus be in juxtaposition to the brain.

&

Figure 15.

—

Gonia capitata De G.—A. Unfed larva travelling up salivary duct x 37.5. B. Unfed larva

surrounded by phagocytes x 37-5. f.b. Fat-body. p.c. Phagocytic cyst. C. Larva in right supra-

cesopLageal ganglion x 75. t. Main trunk of trachea which enters the brain, n. Neurilemma. D. Pupa
of F. orthogonia containing larva of G. capitata. r.f. Respiratory funnel. (Original.)

In the brain the larva is always found in the anterior region of one of the

lobes. Sasaki (I.e.) and Pantel (I.e.) have described and figured the enlarge-

ment of ganglia infested by the larvse of various tachinids. In the case of G.
capitata no such malformation was ever observed. Figure 15 C. is made from a

camera-lucida drawing of an infected brain. It is possible that in all cases

which we observed the larvse had only recently entered the ganglion, but from
the uniformity in the size of all of the larvse that we found in this location,
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whether derived from induced or normal parasitism, we are inclined to think
that G. capitata feeds and grows very little while it is in the brain.

Owing to the great variability in time elapsing between infestation and the
escape of the larvae from the mesenteron we have no means of gauging the
probable length of time that the larvae we recovered had resided in the ganglion.

When these larvae leave the mesenteron they are about -45 mm. long. Those
that we have found in the brain all approximated -60 mm. in length, and they
sometimes contained a little yellowish alimentation.

Escape from the brain and free life in host—-When the larvae leave the

ganglion this collapses but this does not appear to be very detrimental to the

host. If both of the supra-cesophageal ganglia have been attacked the host

may die, but we have dissected specimens which appeared to be healthy, and
have found that both ganglia were almost entirely destroyed. The smallest

specimens that we have found subsequent to their escape from the brain
measured from .64 mm. to .67 mm. in length. These were still in the vicinity of

the head. In so far as our observations show, stage I larvae rarely form a

respiratory opening in the cuticle of their host, but they remain unattached to

any tissue and float freely in the blood-stream of the cutworm. Here they feed

extensively and grow to the comparatively immense size of at least 2 01 mm. x
•507 mm. Larvse approximating this size were found 30 days after eggs had been

fed to the host.

The stage II larvae also may remain free in the body cavity till they are

nearly mature.

Formation of the respiratory funnel.—We have two records only, from our

induced parasitism, of a respiratory opening being formed before the host had
pupated. Both of these were made by stage I larvae, which were dead and had
turned black when the host was dissected. In neither case did death appear to

be due to phagocytosis.

There was no respiratory funnel at either of these openings, and we have
never observed this structure to be formed except in pupae that are at least

twenty-four hours old. In several unpigmented pupae the buccal armature of the

enclosed parasite could be seen through the integument but there was no sign of

a respiratory funnel till after pigmentation was complete. Specimens that were
dissected out as soon as this was seen were all in the second stage, and were

nearly full grown.
In several instances, especially in material collected in the field, parasitized

pupae were malformed. Some of them had gaping wounds along the ventral

thoracic sutures which allowed the body fluids to escape. This occasionally

causes the death of the enclosed parasite owing to lack of nutrition.

The opening of the respiratory funnel is usually situated at the latero-

posterior angle of the wing cover (Fig. 15 D) though it is occasionally found at

the sutures between the antennae and the legs.

The puparial stage.—The puparium is formed within the pupa. The
parasitized larva always completes its pupation cell, and it is in this that the

puparium passes the winter, closely invested with the shrunken " shell " of the

destroyed pupa.

Emergence and habits of the adults.—From our breeding records and from
captured individuals it was seen that the majority of males emerge before the

females. It would appear, also, that the former sex predominates.

In 1915, the records of emergence from* P. orthogonia in our cages were:

—

April 15 to May 3—39 males emerged.

May 4 to May 10—4 females emerged.
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In 1916 very few specimens of this species were reared. These emerged as

follows:

—

April 19 to May 6—8 males emerged.

May 2—1 female emerged.

The first adult seen in the field was a male taken at Lethbridge on April 4,

1915.

The flies can be found on any bright, day from early in April till well into

June. They fly in large sweeping curves a few inches above the ground with a

loud and characteristic drone. When disturbed they dart away, often too

rapidly for the eye to follow them. Towards the middle of May both sexes con-

gregate on flowers, particularly on dandelions, where they feed extensively.

Length of life-cycle and number of generations

From the life-history, as given above, it will be seen that this tachinid has
but one generation in the year.

The eggs are laid in May or early June and the puparia are formed from
early in July (first record, July 8) until about the end of that month. These
puparia remain in the ground throughout the winter, and the adults emerge in the

spring during April and May.

Conditions that affect the abundance of G. capitata

From the examination of a number of uteri dissected from the flies it was
estimated that they contained between four and five thousand eggs.

This prolificacy is necessary on account of the oviposition habits, since very
few of the deposited eggs can ever be ingested by a suitable host. In addition

to this the mortality among larva1
, which have gained entrance to a host is so

high that it is a matter of some surprise to us that this parasite maintains its

ascendency successfully.

Some of the most serious handicaps to this parasite contingent upon the

transformation of the prairie from sod to grain fields are discussed in the

following paragraphs.

Selection of plants for oviposition.—The fly shows a marked preference for

certain plants when it is ovipositing. Few eggs can be found on any plants

other than the Graminse and of these the native grasses are most frequently

selected. Blue-joint (Agropyron Smithii) is far more heavily infested than is

any other plant that we have examined. The fly has, however, taken fairly

kindly to the introduced grain crops, and these certainly come next to the

grasses in order of selection for oviposition.

In 1915, it was estimated that every thirtieth blade of wheat that was
examined at the end of May bore an egg. At this time, however, we were col-

lecting three times as many eggs from near-by plants of blue-joint, on one blade

of which the flies had oviposited thirteen times. Eggs were found, though rareh,

on weeds such as Russian thistle (Salsola Kali L), and wild vetches. A single

egg was discovered, after a protracted search, on some alfalfa that was growing
among heavily infested grasses.

This is a matter of considerable interest and importance in connection with
the feeding preference of the most important host species (P. orthogonia). This
cutworm shows a marked preference for grain over native grasses, and it will not

feed on the harsh blades of blue-joint when more tender vegetation is available.

Since, however, many eggs are deposited on grain the cultivation of these crops

is less detrimental than is that of alfalfa on which the cutworms feed freely.

In 1915, a number of full grown cutworms were collected from the centre of

adjacent fields of wheat and alfalfa. In the following spring flies were reared

from 10 per cent of the larvae that were collected from wheat, while none emerged
from those taken in alfalfa.
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It has been definitely proven that the adults of P. orthogonia lay their eggs
by preference in recently worked cultivated land, whereas the fly continues to
oviposit most abundantly on native grasses in sod.

Location of the eggs on the plants.—Nearly all of the eggs are laid on the
upper surfaces of the leaf blades. We observed no indication of an instinct for
laying the eggs on the blades nearest to the ground, for as many of them were
found on the young leaves at the top of the plants as elsewhere.

It is often stated by farmers that winter wheat is a "breeding-ground for cut-
worms." This may to some extent be true in connection with the efficacy of this

parasite. The larvae of P. orthogonia seldom feed upon more than the lowest inch
or so of winter wheat and thus rarely eat the blades upon which the eggs of

G. capitata have been laid. On the other hand the surface available for ovi-

position is much smaller on spring wheat, and the eggs are necessarily laid

closer to the ground. In addition to this the cutworms eat proportionately very
much more of the plants, and are liable to consume them entirely thus ingesting

all of the eggs that have been laid on them.

Effect of climate.—In connection with the number of eggs that are eaten,

climate must have a marked effect. In a wet season which produces rapid

growth, the cutworms feed less extensively, while eggs which are deposited on
the vegetation are rapidly carried by the growing tissues away from their sphere

of activity. Periods of drought, however, result in slow growth and excessive

feeding by the larva?, which will frequently devour entire plants in order to

obtain the moisture that they contain.

Heavy <wind in the spring may be very detrimental to the flies. We have
referred previously to a wind storm in the spring of 1920 which destroyed a large

flight of them.

Cultural practices.—In the laboratory we have always failed to mature flies

from puparia that were handled. Whether this was due to breaking the pupation
cell of the host we are unable to say. Since, however, the puparia are not below
the depth of cultivation in the fields, where they are present from early in July

until the following April or May, they are liable to be destroyed either by fall or

spring ploughing, which almost invariably breaks the cells if the soil is moist.

Alternate hosts.—This tachinid is of the greatest importance as a controlling

factor of P. orthogonia since it requires no alternate host in which to pass the

winter. Hence, it has an opportunity to increase to its maximum abundance
whenever there is an outbreak of this cutworm.

Mortality among the larvce within the host.—From our experiments with
induced parasitism by this fly, in addition to data gained from material collected

in the field, it would appear that a small percentage of ingested eggs produce
puparia.

Failure on the part of the larvae to hatch and to escape into the mesenteron
appears to be rare, but, from the large number of larvae that we find in the

intestine two to three weeks after the eggs have been ingested, it is probable
that many of them fail to escape into the body cavity. Of those that do pene-
trate the mesenteron the majority are the victims of phagocytosis.

Pantel (I.e.) is of the opinion that healthy larvae are rarely attacked by
phagocytes. We have, however, come to different conclusions as a result of our
observations upon this parasite, since we have found innumerable living larvae

enclosed in dense phagocytic cysts. All of these larvae are in the first stage and
an examination of their alimentary tract indicates that very few of them
have fed.

We have already quoted Timberlake (I.e.) in his observations upon the

phenomenon that unadapted parasites being unable to repel the phagocytes

succumb to their agency, to the effect that "adapted parasitic larvae may be so
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similar to the host in effluvia or physical being that their presence is not felt

or resented."

This, we believe to be the case with the larva? of G. capitata only after

they have dwelt for some time in the ganglia of their hosts.

When these larvae first gain access to the body cavity their presence is

strongly resented, and they are rapidly surrounded by a phagocytic (amcebo-

cytic) cyst (Fig. 15 B), which may be three times their diameter before they

succumb to asphyxiation. This is probably the cause of death in encysted larvae

rather than lack of nutrition since the larvae can live without food in the mesen-
teron for upwards of twenty days, whereas we have found encysted larvae that

were dead three days after the eggs were swallowed by the host.

Whether it is normal for the larvae to travel from the mesenteron to the

head in the salivary gland we are unable to say, but it would appear to be by
far the safest route. In this organ, only, have we found an unfed larva that

was entirely free from phagocytes, and the speed with which this larva was
travelling up the duct towards the head was remarkable.

We have found, also, a few dead larvae which had half penetrated the wall

of this gland and which had their exposed caudal extremities embedded in partial

phagocytic cysts. In this connection it should be noted that the arrested larvae

were penetrating the gland near its caudal end, at a point opposite to which
they congregate within, or are found penetrating, the mesenteron, whereas the

living larva was travelling up the duct which terminates in the head.

When the larvae have entered the brain they are once more immune from
the attacks of phagocytes. Here, also, we have found a dead larva of which the

anterior end only had penetrated the neurilemma. This extremity, only, was not

surrounded by phagocytes.

As we have noted previously, these larvae do not feed or grow extensively

while they are in the ganglia. We believe, however, that during the period thev

inhabit these organs they gain immunity from phagocytic attacks, since we have
seldom found developing larvae that are attacked by these cells, whereas unfed
larvae that are not invested by them when they are in the body cavity are even

more rare.

This theory appears to account for the phenomenon that the larvae of all

leaf-ovipositing tachinids bury themselves in some structure such as a ganglion

or a muscle fibre, immediately they enter the body-cavity of their host, more
readily than that they do so merely to obtain more complete protection from
mechanical injury and better respiratory conditions. Upon their subsequent

escape from the ganglia they relinquish these benefits with no detrimental results.

Super-parasitism.—In the experiments with induced parasitism the number
of eggs that were fed to a cutworm varied from one to twenty. In no case was
more than one puparium developed, though dissections showed that frequently

three to four larvae reached the second stage and that occasionally two third stage

specimens had inhabited the same pupa.
Several of the pupae developed two respiratory funnels, of which usually

one appeared about 24 hours before the other. In every case the larva belong-

ing to the former alone matured.
One, only, of the 30 larvae that were infested in 1921 died as a direct result

of super-parasitism. Five parasites were taken from the head of this specimen.

The supra-cesophageal ganglia were entirely destroyed, one of the sub-

cesophageal ganglia was missing, and the other was distorted. This cutworm
had ceased feeding and was considerably shrunken on the day that it died and
was dissected. In all other cases one of the parasites gained the ascendancy
over its rivals and matured successfully.
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Host species and percentage of parasitism

This tachinid has been recorded on several occasions, according to the

Review of Applied Entomology (13) as a parasite of Euxoa segetum and of a

Feltia species in Russia. On this continent it is recorded by Coquillett ('97) as

a parasite of S. devastator Br., (Iowa); L. frugiperda S. & A., (Ark.), and
P. saucia Hbn., (Cal.), and by Sanderson ('06) as parasitizing Agrotis ypsilon

in Texas. In Canada it is recorded by Tothill ('13) as having been bred by Dr.
Fletcher from E. ochrogaster in Nova Scotia, and from an agrotid at Ottawa.

In Alberta we have bred it from P. orthogonia and E. ochrogaster.

From our breeding records we are unable to state the percentage of parasi-

tism by this fly. This varies considerably, as we have shown, with the vege-

tation on which the cutworms are feeding. Since, however, spring wheat is the

most widely grown crop in Alberta we quote only from observations upon mature
larvae collected from fields of spring wheat.

In addition to this the flies do not emerge until the spring, and there is a
heavy mortality among either the hosts or the parasites between the end of June
and the following May.

The records of flies bred in our cages represent, therefore, the minimum
parasitism by this species in spring wheat-feeding cutworms. Our records in

connection with this parasite in P. orthogonia are as follows:

—

1913. Estimated parasitism. Dissection and breeding.. .. 39 per cent

1914. Flies emerging from field cages in 1915 43

1915. Flies emerging from field cages in 1916 7.5 "

1919. Estimated parasitism. Dissections 5

1920. Flies emerging from field cages in 1921 2.5

Very few moths or other parasites were raised in the field cages. In 1914

and 1915 we were unable to account for 52 per cent and 64 per cent respectively

of the mature larvae placed in the cages, either as adult moths or parasites. This

may be due, in part, to the pronounced cannibalistic tendency of these cutworms.

The larvae used in 1920 were collected at Commerce, Arta., the district to

which reference was made earlier, in which G. capitata had been greatly reduced

in the spring by heavy winds.

From E. ochrogaster we bred 7 per cent of these flies in 1914-15 and 5 per

cent in 1915-16. In these two seasons we were unable to account for 35 per cent

and 81 per cent of the larvae respectively. From the habits of this species,

which frequently ascends vegetation when feeding, it would seem that it is more

exposed to parasitism by G. capitata than is P. orthogonia. In eight experi-

ments with induced parasitism, however, in which larvae of this cutworm were

employed dissection showed that all of the parasites had succumbed to

phagocytosis.

BONNETIA COMTA Fall.

Description of stages

Figure 16.

—

Bonnetia comta Fall. Egg x 75. (Original.)

Eggs (Fig. 16).-—These hatch almost immediately after deposition. Mature specimens
dissected from the uterus of the parent were elongate, subcylindrical, usually slightly arcuate,

and measured .7 mm. long by .2 mm. in diameter. The chorion is extremely thin and is

transparent, except for a network of brown lines, composed of minute stipplings (pneumatic
apparatus) which cover it with a design of large polygonal areas. The black larva is plainly

Been through the chorion.
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Larvce. Stage I (Fig. 17).—Newly emerged larvae measure, when at rest, .7 mm. long
and .23 mm. in diameter. When fully extended they are .9 mm. long and .21 mm. wide.
The body is somewhat fusiform and is widest at one third its length from the anterior
extremity. It is clothed with black, strongly chitinized scales. These are most strongly
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Figure 17.

—

Bonnetia comta Fall. Stage I larva.—A. Larva, which has migrated from chorion, in the fully-

extended erect position x 75. 1. Antennaeforn: organ x 500. 2 and 3. Body scales modified by pectination

of posterior margin x 500. 4. Body scale distorted by sense organ x 500. 5 and 6. Typical scales of

dorsum x 500. 7. Lateral scale x 500. 8 and 9. Ventral spines x 500. 10. Intersegmental spines combined
to form a scale x 500. B. and C. Buccal armature x 160. B.R. Buccal region, m.p. Mandibular plaite.

P.R. Pharyngeal region, consisting of a ventral wing (v.w.) and two dorsal wings (d.w.) S.d. salivary

duct. l.p. lateral plates. D. Caudal segment, dorsal view x 160. s.o. Sense organs, s. Spiracle, f.c.

Felt chamber. E. Largest stage I larva dissected from a host x 50. (Original.)

developed on the dorsum. The}' are entirely suppressed on the anterior and posterior
segments and on the intersegmental areas. The majority of the dorsal scales are trans-
verse (5) though on the anterior margins of the segments many are semi-circular (6).

They are, however, very variable in shape. Laterally the scales are longitudinal (7)

;

some being almost linear. On the anterior segments many of them are much reduced in

size, and have very heavily chitinized teeth on their posterior margins (2 and 3). Yentrally
the scales are much reduced in number and are less heavily chitinized. Immediately
posterior to the buccal orifice is a transverse band of small black spines (8). Abdominal
{segments III to VIII bear, on their anterior margins, a ventral row of from 12 to 14

ppines. Just posterior to this is a somewhat dense transverse mass of similar spines (9),

which consists on segment III of five irregular and intermingled rows, and on segment
VIII of a double row. The intervening series are uniformly transitional between these

extremes. Segment IX bears a single row of spines only. This is arched forward medially
around the anal region. Dorsally, on the intersegmental areas between abdominal seg-

ments VII to XI, there are series of minute transverse groups of spines which are sometimes
united to form scales (10). The sense organs consist of well developed antennaeform organs

(1) on the anterior segment, and of minute pores scattered over the integument. Many
oi the scales are distorted by them (4). In addition there is a small number of minute
papillae which are confined in their distribution to the anterior and posterior segments
(Fig. 17 D. s.o.). The buccal armature in this stage terminates in a single "knife-edge" which
protrudes between chitinized lateral plates (Fig. 17 B. & C). The larva? are metapneustic.

with slightly protuberent spiracles opening on the dorso-caudal side of the posterior seg-

ment (Fig. 17 D.s.). Each possesses two respiratory papillae. At the time of hatching the

paired trachea are full of air. The largest stage I larva dissected from its host measured
1.71 mm. long by .41 mm. wide.
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Stage II. Specimens that have been seen in this stage varied from 1.55 mm. to 7.8 mm.
in length. All of the cuticular armature seen in stage I is shed with the ecdysis. Portions
of this integrate with, and are scattered through the cutaneous cyst that surrounds the
larva (Fig. 18.A.). Ventrad there is a narrow transverse band of from 5 to 8 broken
rows of minute black spines on each intersegmental area. These are most strongly developed
just behind the buccal orifice, where they are crowded together. Dorsally there are a few
bristles between the anterior segments, usually the merest trace of them is present between
segments I & II, but they are plainly seen between II & III and III & IV. Between
segments X & XI and XI & XII and also around the posterior spiracles the spines encircle
the body. The sense papillae (Fig. 18 D.), seen in stage I persist. On all of the body
segments there are a few slightly convex tubercles which appear to function as sense organs

Figure 18.

—

Bonnetia comta Fall. Stage II larva.—A. Larva in situ x 15. i.e. Integumental cyst. r.f. Res-
piratory funnel, r.d. Respiratory opening in cuticle of host. e. Ecdysis of sage I. B. A small specimen
dissected from its cyst x 15. C. Anterior extremity x 75. s.o. Sense organs, art. Articulations in Buccal-
Pharyngeal Armature. D. Caudal extremity x 75. s. spiracle, f.c. felt chamber, t. trachea, sp. Sense

papillae. (Original.)

(Fig. 18.C). The structure of the buccal-pharyngeal armature is uniform in all specimens
that we have examined, but it varies considerably in size in this stage. In some larvae,

and also in exuviae taken from the respiratory funnel of stage III larvae it has an over-all

measurement of .40 mm., the mandibular hooks being .076 mm. from their tip to the inner
angle. In larvre that are overcrowded, and sometimes in those which have died within
their hosts, these measurements may not exceed .30 mm. and .056 mm. respectively. The
anterior, intermediate, and basal portions appear to be connected by articulations (Fig.

18.C. Art.) since their relative positions vary in different specimens examined. In this

stage the trachea are very strongly developed, though the larvae are metapneustic. The
caudal spiracles appear to be bilobed (18.d) and they open in a short sub-spherical felt-

chamber.
Stage III. The smallest specimen seen measured 12 mm. long and 4 mm. wide; the

largest, which was almost mature, was 15.75 mm. by 4.25 mm. While living, the larvae that

were dissected from their host constantly changed their shape by violent muscular con-
tractions. The transparent cuticle revealed the yellow and brown viscera in strong contrast

to the voluminous white fat-body. When killed (Fig. 19.A) the larva is arcuate, dorsum
concave, tapering cephalad and slightly so to the bluntly rounded caudal extremity. Eleven
segments, only, were seen. Dorso-laterally between segments I and II there are a pair of

blackened spiracles (Fig. 19.D.) each of which possesses six respiratory papillae that open
into a short constricted felt-chamber, behind which are a pair of stout trachea which run
the length of the body and connect with the caudal spiracles. The diameter of each trachea

is nearly one-quarter that of the body. The cuticle is almost destitute of armature, though
minute simple spines are present on all of the intersegmental areas. These are most
numerous on the anterior and posterior segments where they form a fine network of rows
that encircle the body. In addition there are traces of intersegmental hooks between the

four anterior segments. The buccal-pharyngeal armature (Fig. 19.B.) differs little from
that of the preceding stage except in size. The over-all measurement is 1.0 mm. to 1.1

mm., the mandibular hooks being .17 mm. to .18 mm. long. The black caudal spiracles
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are sub-circular, measuring .4 mm. by .5 mm. in diameter. They are very slightly raised

above the level of the cuticle, and are .16 mm. apart. Each possesses three elongate

respiratory openings (Fig. 19.E.).

jfo

Figure 19.

—

Bonnetia comta Fall. Stage III larva and puparium.—A. Mature larva x 5. B. Buccal -

pharyngeal armature x 37-5. art. Articulations. C. Armature of stage II larva enlarged to the same
diameter x 37-5. D. Anterior spiracle. 1. Lateral view x 37.5. r.o. Respiratory openings, c. Chitinous

ring. f.c. Felt chamber, t. Trachea. 2. View from above x 75. E. Caudal spiracles as seen with

transmitted light x 37.5. F. Caudal spiracles of pupariuim as seen with reflected light x 37-5. (Original.)

Puparia.—These are sub-elliptical, measuring approximately 12 mm. long by 5 mm.
wide. Some specimens are slightly constricted either anterior to or just behind the pro-
thoracic cornicles. The cephalic end is sometimes slightly tapered. The surface is smooth,
showing the obsolete segmentation. It has a reddish tinge, and is never very shining. The

FlJCEE 20.—Bonnctia comta Fall.—Adult female x 4. (Original.).

anterior stigmata are small, tuberculate and are .85 mm. apart. They are situated on the

dorsal margin of the line of cleavage along which the deciduous portion of the puparium
opens when the fly emerges. This line terminates a little cephalad and ventrad to the

latero-dorsal prothoracic cornicles, which are conical and are somewhat conspicuous. The
structure of the caudal spiracles is as in stage HI. but they are more heavily chitinized

(Fig. 19.F.). They are situated on the dorso-caudal extremity and opposite to them ventn>

caudallv is a well defined anus
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Life-history and habits

Oviposition.—Bonnetia comta belongs to the group of tachinids which
oviposit or larviposit on foliage. The life-histories of several of these flies have
been described by Townsend, Pantel and others. Townsend ('08) states that
Eupeleteria magnicornis Zett. deposits living larva? which are attached to the
vegetation by a cup-shaped membranous case. This, Pantel ('09) points out,

consists of the chorion and vitelline membranes, which suggests that oviposi-
tion is more probable than larviposition.

B. comta occasional expels eggs containing living larva? while dying in

cyanide. We have never observed normal reproduction, but it would appear
that oviposition is more common than is larviposition and that the eggs are
deposited vertically on the foliage. The larva breaks through the chorion and
membrane at the cephalic, or upper end and works these downward to the
anus, where they form the cup-shaped membranous case referred to previously.

We observed one or two cases in which the chorion had not collapsed, and the
empty egg remained in its original vertical position surmounted by an active

larva.

In 1921, Bonnetia females of the second generation were first seen on
August 2. At this date they were rare, and the specimens that were seen were
never feeding upon the flowers of the plants among which they were taken. By
the middle of the month, however, they were feeding freely on sweet clover

blossom and to a less extent on dandelions. At times these flies were seen
walking on the ground or on vegetation swaying the abdomen up and down but
the reason for this could not be ascertained.

A few specimens, captured on August 9 and placed over growing vegetation

in wire cylinders, fed freely on molasses solution but did not oviposit. On the

evening of August 11, one was removed from the cylinder and brouoht into the

laboratory where it was placed in a glass-topped pill box. By the following

morning she had laid exactly 300 eggs, all of which had hatched before they
were examined. They were evenly spaced over the surface of the box.

According to Townsend, E. magnicornis will deposit its maggots only where
caterpillars are, or have been, present. This does not appear to be the case with

B. comta.
The only noctuid larva that we were able to find in numbers during; the late

summer was Polia acutermina Sm. which feeds at night-time on clematis. This,

we found by induced parasitism, is a satisfactory host for this tachinid. On-

August 25 a number of the cutworms were introduced into cylinders containing

female flies. The flies were fed upon small pieces of sweet clover blossom which
were inserted into the top of each cylinder. The noctuid larvae, when present,

remained at the bottom of the cylinders, feeding on clematis. Though the flies

occasionally came into contact with them they evinced no interest in their

presence. By the following evening all flies that had been exposed to the sun
continuously were dead, but those which had been placed in the shade of a

building had oviposited extensively. Approximately six hundred eggs had been
deposited on the sweet clover blossom and about fifteen had been placed on the

clematis leaves upon which the cutworms were feeding. The blades of various

grains and grasses carried one larva only, while some fifty were found on a tin

lid which closed one of the cylinders.

This abundance of oviposition at one time is probably unnatural, and
captivity interfered seriously with the maternal instincts which govern the

selection of oviposition sites. In the conditions under observation, however, the

presence or absence of larvae was never seen to have any effect on the fly.
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Habits of the larvae

Attachment to a host.—The larvae, as soon as they hatch, stand erect in the

crumpled and cup-like chorion, though they occasionally lie down horizontally.

At the near approach of any moving object the whole body rotates from the

caudal extremity, and swings around and around at an angle of about 45°. If

a caterpillar, or a camel-hair brush, comes within reach the larva immediately
attaches itself to it.

The minute larvae do not always remain where they hatch but many of

them, especially if disturbed, embark on short exploration trips. One specimen,
which had been disturbed by the proximity of a brush, rotated a few times and
then crawled rapidly for a period of 30 seconds before coming to rest at a
distance of 2 mm. from the discarded chorion.

In the laboratory larvae that failed to obtain a host lived for up to eight

days, though the majority died on about the sixth day, remaining in a vertical

but shrunken and rigid position.

Penetration into the host.—A number of the clematis-feeding noctuid were
infested with these larvae, as were a few specimens of a cutworm which has an
extremely horny cuticle, and which we have always found feeding on the flowers

of gumweed (G. squarosa).

In all cases the parasites attached themselves at once to the cuticle, at

times crawling a few millimeters before starting to penetrate. This did not

signify that the point of attachment was unsuitable for penetration, for we have
observed this to take place at any point of the body with the exception of the

head, the dorsal shields and the thoracic legs. In a few instances, when trans-

ference to a host was accomplished with a brush, the larvae failed to recognize

their good fortune in having obtained a host and, standing erect, they swung
around valiantly every time the cutworm moved. Some even transferred back
to the foliage when opportunity offered. These specimens frequently had to be
pressed down with a brush before they would start to burrow.

In penetrating, the cephalic third of the body is bent downward and, by
pressing tightly against the host's cuticle, becomes enlarged in diameter. A
slit is cut in the cuticle with the knife-edge of the buccal armature. This
action is evidenced by a rhythmic movement of the body. The majority of

larvae accomplish this in between five and nine minutes. Within three minutes
of the time that actual penetration is first observed the whole body has entered

the wound, with the exception of the narrowed caudal segment which remains
at the hole and keeps it from closing.

Life within the host.—The life of 5. comta in its host is very simple. It

never leaves the position which it gains at entrance till it is mature. At first it

remains very much contracted and can be readily seen through the cuticle as a

small black spot, but within twenty-four hours the cuticle turns brown around
the wound. This darkened area extends till it may be three millimeters in

diameter, and it may at times be partially ringed around with a secondary
blackened area at a distance of about a millimeter. This discolouration is much
reduced after the host moults, but even in cases in which infestation is not suc-

cessful the scars can be traced through all succeeding stages including that of

the pupa.
An integumental cyst is formed by the host around the parasite, which it

quickly envelops with a fine transparent elastic membrane, except at the caudal

end, where it forms a chitinized brown respiratory funnel. The larva moults

within this cyst, and the exuvia become an integral part of its structure

(Fig. 18 A.e.).

The cyst remains intact till the third stage larva, by its rapid growth, breaks

through it. The caudal end of the larva, however, remains in the chitinous

respiratory funnel the mouth of which is much enlarged to receive it. The basal
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portion, which is formed around the caudal extremity of the stage I larva, is

not enlarged subsequently and each succeeding stage is forced further into the
body though it remains in contact with the exterior by means of the narrowed
and curved neck of this funnel. When the parasite larva is mature this neck
measures about 2-5 mm. in length.

Escape from the host, and maturation.—All of the fall collected cutworms
in which the parasite was allowed to mature reached a " semi-pupal " condition

before the parasite escaped. In this condition the abdomen resembled the shape
and structure of the pupa, and the head and thorax were bent downwards. Only
over the ventral area, which is occupied in the pupa by the wings and tropin,

did the cuticle remain flexible and it was by biting through this soft integument
that the parasite escaped. The majority of the cutworms that we infested were
in the fourth stage though some were in the third.

A few specimens of this parasite have been bred under observation from
larvae 0/ P. orthogonia that were infested under normal conditions in the field.

In no case did the host reach this " semi-pupal " condition, but it was killed

in its early final stage by the escape of the larval parasite. Mr. Parker
(page 36) found that they emerged from the pupae of E. tristicula.

Within a few hours of its escape the larva turns +0 a puparium in the soil

and, in the first generation, the adult emerges about two weeks later.

Length of life-cycle and number of generations

We have not observed the spring flight of flies, neither have we bred this

species from any over-wintering larvae with the exception of a single specimen
which emerged on June 9, 1921, from a larva of Copablepharon viridisparsa

Dod., collected during April.

Dissections of P. orthogonia larvae have revealed the presence of this parasite

in all of its larval stages as early as June 24, (1915). In this year adults

emerged in considerable numbers in outside cages between July 19 and August
19, the maximum emergence occurring on about July 26. These adults

apparently do not oviposit extensively before the middle of August.

In the laboratory, stage I larvae of this parasite moulted within five days of

penetration (Aug. 6-12), stage II moulted in about fifteen days, and the first

puparia were obtained twenty-five days after infestation. From these, adults

emerged four weeks later. This rate of development is probably more rapid

than is normal, particularly for the second generation, which we believe

normally hibernates in a larval stage.

It would appear, therefore, that there are annually two generations, the

adults of which fly during May to June and July to August respectively.

Conditions that affect the abundance of B. comta

A fly which had deposited 300 eggs was found on dissection to contain

approximately a further 300 eggs in the uterus in addition to the undeveloped
specimens which were present in the ovaries.

It is probable that a large percentage of the larvae fail to attach themselves

to a host, particularly in the second generation when suitable hosts are less

numerous. Even when a successful attachment has been accomplished the

completion of development appears to be very doubtful. If our laboratory

observations indicate the normal mortality this is very high.

Penetration is not always accomplished successfully. Though a number of

the hosts appear to be quite oblivious to the parasites, others, particularly in

the evening when they are most active, will twist their bodies as soon as the

parasites begin active penetration, and bite them off in succession with their
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mandibles. No amount ui counter-irritation with a brush was sufficiently

effective to save the luckless grubs. So serious were our losses in parasites that

we found it necessary to anaesthetize prospective hosts by submerging them
in water for ten minutes before infestation, or to place the parasite immediately
behind the prothoracic shield where the host was unable to remove it.

Other larvae, particularly if they had been hatched for more than four days,

had insufficient strength to pierce the cuticle of their host. This, it would
appear, must be accomplished within about fifteen minutes of attachment, or the

exhausted and contracted larva will die in a very short time. A small number
of larvae failed to complete their penetration, and remained half protruded
through the cuticle till they were removed by the next ecdysis of their host.

Still greater is the mortality of first stage larvae within the host. Of 167

successful penetrations, twenty specimens only were recovered alive. In the

dissections made, practically all of the dead specimens had not passed the first

stage. The cause for this was not ascertained. In several cases it was observed

that the spiracles of the parasite remained slightly projecting through the

entrance wound which was thus held open till its margins fcecame chitinized.

The majority of such larvae lived, though dissected material sometimes revealed

a dead larva at a well open hole. By far the greater number of larvae, however,

very shortly after penetration drew the caudal segment right into the body of

the host. In every such case the wound closed over and the parasite was found

to be dead. Whether death was caused by the inevitable suffocation or to some
previous cause we were unable to ascertain.

Phagocytosis was observed in one case only. This larva was entirely

detached from the cuticle and was floating in the body fluids surrounded by a

typical phagocytic cyst. All other dead specimens remained firmly cemented
to the host cuticle.

If the parasite develops at all within its host it appears to become largely

resistant, and dead specimens were found only in cases of multiple parasitism,

in which case one specimen, only, matures. The remainder are apparently

killed by over-cowding in the late second or third stages.

Since this species is double brooded it is dependent upon an alternation

of hosts in which to pass the year. The only spring-hatching cutworm from
which we have bred it is P. orthogonia, of which, in some years, it is an
important parasite. In the fall it is dependent upon species the larvae of which
are available for parasitism in August or early September. In this class the

only species from which we have reared this fly is C. viridisparsa Dod. Mr.
J. R. Parker has very kindly given me the following information regarding this

tachinid in Montana. " On November 14 we collected a number of tristicula

larvae at Sipple. Mont. These pupated early in December. On December
18 ten specimens of Bonnetia comta emerged from the tristicula pupae. In the

field these would have undoubtedly emerged in the spring We have no
records of its parasitizing auxiliaris". Tristicula, therefore, may be an important

species as an alternate host for several of the double brooded species of cutworm
parasites.

In connection with Chorizagrotis auxiliaris, our records indicate that, in

Alberta, the eggs of this species do not hatch till the middle of September
whereas oviposition by B. comta ceases early in this month.

Host Species and Percentage of Parasitism

This common European species has been bred in America from several
noctuid larvae. Coquillet '97 records it as a parasite of A. ypsilon Rott. in

California, and of E. messoria Harr. in Washington. Mr. J. R. Parker has bred
it from E. tristicula Morr. in Montana.
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In Alberta we have bred the hibernating generation from C. viridisparsa

Dod, and from Polia acutermina (induced parasitism). We have found the

summer generation only in P. orthogonia. Records of the parasitism of this

species are as follows: 1913

—

2-5 per cent parasitism; 1914—^-no signs of this

tachinid were seen in some 200 larva? of P. orthogonia that were dissected, and

no adults were bred; 1915—adults of this fly were bred from an average of

11 per cent of the cutworms collected at Lethbridge.

As we stated in a previous article ('21) the • parasitism in this year was
found to vary considerably according to the crop from which the host was
collected. Those from spring wheat were 21 per cent parasitized, and those

from fall wheat 2 per cent, while no specimens of this fly were raised from larva?

that were feeding on alfalfa. Whether these figures are of. any significance we
are not in a position to say.

Observations were resumed in 1920 in which year this species was not

encountered, though in 1921 a 12 per cent parasitism was recorded from larva?

of P. orthogonia that were found feeding on corn.
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further series was submitted in 1916 and these were determined as M. vulgaris

Cress. This species has been recorded as a parasite of noctuid larva? (Fletcher

'00, Victoria, B.C.), of Feltia malefida (Sanderson '06, Southern States), and of

Hellula undalis (Chittenden and Marsh '12, Alabama).
On account of the uncertainty as to whether we were dealing with two

species which we had been unable to distinguish we submitted the entire series

in 1920 to Prof. C. T. Brues at Harvard University. He stated that the species

in this genus were not readily separated but that he considered all of our
material to be M. dimidiatus Cress. We are indebted to Prof. Brues, also, for

the determination of Ambly teles subjuscus Cress.

The tachinids were determined by Dr. J. M. Aldrich and Dr. J. D. Tothill.

In 1914, both of these gentlemen named all of our Gonia material as capitata

De G. In 1920, Dr. Tothill informed me that this determination was probably
incorrect since a study of the genitalia had shown that several American species

had been grouped under this specific designation. He has kindly separated our
material into five groups. These, he states, probably represent as many un-
described species, which have not been hitherto distinguished from the European
species capitata De G.

SUMMARY
Cutworms are the most serious pest of grain crops on the western prairies.

Several species are responsible for heavy losses from time to time, but the Pale
Western Cutworm (Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.) is by far the most destruct-
ive. No effective method has been developed for the control of this species.

All of these cutworms are native to the districts in which they occur and
they have their complement of parasites, which constitute an important factor
in their natural control. Many of these parasites are double-brooded and the
presence of comparatively innocuous cutworms, which develop, at a different

season to the more destructive species, is essential for their propogation. In
this connection an outbreak of Euxoa tristicula, the larva? of which sometimes
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cause considerable alarm by their appearance in large numbers during the fall,

is usually followed by an increased parasitism of P. orthogonia by Meteorus
dimidiatus and Bonnetia comta in the following spring.

Subterranean-feeding cutworms are partially immune from attacks by
hymenopterous parasites, though they are more heavily parasitized by

tachinida? than are the surface-feeding species.

About twenty species of parasites have been bred from the three most
destructive cutworms and the life-histories of six have been studied.

Meteorus dimidiatus Cress.—This braconid has at least two generations per

annum. It passes the winter in the larval stages in hibernating cutworms, and
the adults appear in May. The females deposit about 12 eggs in individual

cutworms. These eggs are minute when they are laid, but they increase in size

before they hatch. All of the larval stages that live within the host are of

similar structure, and they are readily recognized by the possession of an
elongated transparent caudal process. This process is shed at the penultimate

moult which is accomplished as the larvae escape from the host. A cutworm
which contains these parasites remains below ground till they have escaped into

the soil, where they spin parchment-like cocoons. The second generation of

adults emerge early in July.

We have bred this parasite from all of the more common species of cut-

worms.

Apanteles laviceps Ashm.—This species has probably two or three gener-

ations per annum. We have found as many as 34 of its larva? in an army cut-

worm (C. auxiliaris), but have not bred more than 25 adults from an individual

host. The larva* of this braconid are readily recognized. They are flesh

coloured and the caudal extremity terminates in a swollen vesicle which, as in

the case of the caudal process in Meteorus, is shed as the larva? escape from
their host. Cutworms which are parasitized by this species come above ground
just before the parasites escape and they ascend a blade of grass or a straw to

which the escaping larva? attach their mass of light yellow cocoons.

We have bred this species only from E. oehrogaster and C. auxiliaris.

Ambly teles subfuscus Cress.—This large ichneumonid has probably two
generations per annum. Its life-history is of special interest in that its large

orange-coloured eggs are laid always in one of the salivary glands of the host.

The young larvae remain in the lumen of the gland until they have grown to

twice their original dimensions. They then escape into the body cavity of their

host. In cases of super-parasitism by this species one larva only matures.

The adult is formed in the pupa of the host.

This species has been bred in Alberta from E. oehrogaster and C. auxiliaris.

Paniscus sp?—Two of the large black eggs deposited by this ichneumonid
have been found attached to the integument of P. orthogonia larvae that were
collected during the day on the surface of unbroken sod. They have never been
observed on the thousands of cutworms that have been taken from ploughed
land. The larva is an external feeder. Until it is nearly half grown its caudal

extremity remain? in the egg-shell, which is so firmly fastened to the host that

it can only be removed by tearing the integument at the point of attachment.

By gripping the integument firmly with its mandibles the young parasite is in

little danger of being removed from the host as the latter burrows in the soil.

By the time the parasitic larva is half grown, and is too large to be adequately
protected by the egg-shell, the host is partially paralysed. The parasite then
grows with extreme rapidity and releases its hold only when it has sucked out

the entire fluid content of its host. One of the Larvae under observation formed
a cocoon composed of black silk but the pupa succumbed to fungiw.
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Gonia capitata De G.—A number of undescribed species are grouped under

this specific name. At least five of them occur in Alberta. We have determined

the life-history of the most common species, and have made notes upon the

structural variations in the eggs and first stage larvae of the other types that we
have been able to distinguish. The habits of all of these species appear to be

similar. They have only one generation in the year. The females deposit

upwards of 4,000 minute black eggs during May. The majority of these eggs

are laid on the blades of various species of Graminae. Native grasses, especially

blue-joint (A. Smithii), appear to be the plants most frequently selected by the

flies for oviposition. They have, however, taken fairly kindly to the cultivated

grain crops. Dicotyledonous plants are largely, though not entirely, avoided.

The eggs hatch only when they are ingested by cutworms. Though the host

species P. orthogonia, in which the larvae mature most successfully, feeds almost

entirely below the surface of the soil, the eggs are laid as frequently at the top

of the plants as elsewhere. For this reason eggs deposited on spring wheat are

more liable to be ingested by larvae of P. orthogonia than are those that are laid

on fall wheat, while a rapid growth of vegetation in June probably reduces

parasitism by this tachinid.

The eggs hatch in the mesenteron of the host, and the liberated larvae burrow
through the peritrophic membrane and the mesenteric wall into the body cavity

of the host. Here they travel quickly to, and enter, the supra-oesophageal

ganglia. We have found a specimen which was travelling towards the head in

the lumen of the salivary duct. The larvae feed very little in the ganglia, but

upon their subsequent escape into the body cavity they are seldom attacked by
phagocytes. Unfed larvae which have not entered a ganglion are almost
invariably surrounded by phagocytes which ultimately cause their death by
asphyxiation. The larvae under observation did not form respiratory openings
in the cuticle of their hosts until the latter had pupated. They invariably

mature inside the pupae, and the puparia hibernate in the earthen pupal cells

formed by the host. The adults emerge in April and May.
This tachinid is probably the most important parasite of P. orthogonia.

Since it has only one generation in the year it is independent of any other host

species, and it can always increase to its maximum abundance in districts that

are suffering from outbreaks of this cutworm. We have bred this fly from P.

orthogonia &nd E. ochrogaster.

Bonnetia comta Fall.—This double-brooded tachinid is occasionally an
important parasite of P. orthogonia. We have not observed the spring flight of

the adults that give rise to the generation which parasitizes this cutworm. Adults
bred from P. orthogonia emerge during the latter part of July. The females lay

numerous eggs on vegetation. These eggs hatch a few minutes after they are

laid, and the emerging larvae stand erect with their caudal extremity in the

crumpled chorion. Occasionally they leave the chorion and crawl horizontally

for a short distance before reassuming an erect attitude. Upon the approach of

any moving object, such as a cutworm, they become violently agitated a&d the

body swings around at an angle of about 45°. The integument is covered with
backwardly projecting scales. With the aid of these the larvae attach them-
selves to a passing object. If this be a cutworm they make an incision in its

cuticle with their mandibular blade. Within a few minutes the whole body has
passed through the incision with the exception of the caudal extremity, the

spiracles of which must always be in contact with the air. Many of the larvae

are destroyed by the mandibles of the host while they are penetrating its

integument, and a still greater percentage die soon after they have entered the

body. Those which live remain with their spiracles near the open wound through
which they entered, till they are matufe. An integumental cyst is formed around
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them by the host. This is heavily chitinized at the caudal extremity and it forms
a respiratory funnel. The mature larvse escape from their hosts before they
transform into puparia.

We havp bred the summer generation of adults only from P. orthogonia.

Mr. J. R. Parker has reared adults of the hibernating generation from E.

fristicula in Montana and we have bred one from Copablepharon viridisparsa

Dod.
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